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in said town, and shall then and there elect by ma, &#39;2.�/0.66 vote
seven fit and able men, being freeholders, and inhabitants of
said town and over the age of twenty-one years to,se1&#39;ve as
trustees of said town, a.nd to continue in of�ce for a.nd during
the term of one year and no longer, unless re�elected by the
inhabitants of said town. i &#39;

3. Be it fut�/i&#39;thcr emo(&#39;tcd, Tl.1at all election of
of said town, under this act, shall be conducted by the Sher-
iff of Lewis County, or any of his deputies, who for a failure
to perform the duties herein required of him, unless good
cause he shewn, shall forfeit and pay for theuse  said cor-
Poration the sum of One &#39;H_undre<fl Dollars to be riecovered by
and in the name of said <:orpo.ration, upon ten days previous
notice a,<_>;~ai,1ist, the said slieritf and his securities, jointly or
severally, in any court of record authori7.ed to be held in said
County of Lewis. The said sheriff, when an el&#39;e&#39;étion shall
he closed,iwhich sha.ll be before sunset of the election"(?lay_,
shall grant certi�rrates of election to the persons\elected,
which shall be _i&#39;e<?.<)1"cl�e(l aiinong the proceedin of, the trus-
tees of sa.id town. And in ca.se any two or m.01&#39;e persons
voted� for in any such election shall have an eqiial number of
votes, and procflaination having been inarle that the election
is about to be closed, and \no more Voters appearing, the said
sheriff, or deputy who may be conductiing said election., shall
det-ermine and say which of the persons voted for as at&#39;ore�
said be elected, and grant certi�cates of election a(:2cordi1igl_\»&#39;.
The persons elected trustees of said town, shall upon pa.in of
forfeiting ten dollars, to be recovered by and in the naijne of
said corporation before any Justice of the Peac:.e of the Coun-
ty of Lewis, Within fifteen days after the._v are duly notai�ed
of their election, respectively take an oath, or make a.f.iirma- ~
tion before some Justice of the Peace of the C.�.ountV of
lgewis or before the. County Court of the County of Lexvis7 . .. p 7

Well and truly, faithfully and impartially to execute �and
perforrn the duties of the several officers, according to the;
best of their skill and judgment, and shall as soon  prac-�
ticable and convenient. after their election. and as o�ft.enV,
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;{7_t;}�1ereafter as /there shall be a vacancy by resignation or other-
lvvise, any four of their members being present, (Who shall be

aiquorum for transacting any business), proceed to choose
out of V their whole number one person to preside at their
meetings, tolbe known and designated by the iiarne of the
i�Presi&#39;dent� of the corporation; shall appoint a clerk either
out of their own number, or any inhabitant of said corpora-
tion, who shall recbrd the orders and proceedings of the trus-
tees.- _The said trustees shall also appoint a treasurer, who
shall execute a bond, with security, payable to the said cor-
poration in such penalty as the said trustees may �x, condi-
tioned well and truly to pay all orders or drafts drawn upon
him by order of the trustees, and faithfully account for and
payyover all moneys received by him, in virtue of said of�ce,
which bond for any breach of its condition maybe put in suit
from time to time. p _

4. Be it _fui2�tl/uar m.(1,(:tm,/,. That should it so happen that
an election of trusteesbe not made at the time prescribed for
an annual election, then such election may be had at any
tiine upon ten days notice ,9;iVe_n by any two or more voters of�
said town, of the time_ of election, which notice shall be
by advertisement in Writing stuck up at the front door of the
Court House and taverns in said town, and actually served

, upon the she.r�if1" or any of his deputies.

5. vB(2 -272� _fI(r�/�t/em� (2--n,r1,(&#39;.t(2(.l, That the presiding trustee, or
any two of said trustees shall have power to summo_n a meet-
l1.l,l(_£ of said trustee;-&#39; as often as he or they may think tit, and
all questions before a meeting of said trustees shall be de-

cided by a majority of the trustees present, eacli having one
vote, except the person presiding, who shall vote only when
the others are equally divided. The said trustees shall be

the judges of the election of their own members, a.nd in case
0f the absence of the President, a presiding officer, pm tem-
1&#39;10/�I2, shall be elected; and if any vacancy in the office of
trustee shall happen in the interval between elections of trus-
tees by the inhabitants of said town, such Vacancy shall be
�lled by the trustees, and any trustee so elected shall remajn
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in o�ice until a new election of trustees shall be had-by the
iirliaibitants of said town. The said trustees shall �moreover i
keep a full a11d complete record of all tlieirrpirsoceedings and}
accounts of all moneys by them received @1]Cl�.dlSl.)11l�SGd,�f()]_�
which purpose they shall procure all necessary ljlranl: books,
ivell bound; which record and accounts the said trustees or
their clerk shall �carefull,y preserve, and . from� time to t.impe
hand over and deliver to their successors, and the  s-hal�l
at all times be opeu to the inspection of persons quali�ed to
Vote for trustees of said town, or to those whose propeits? is
.lia.blle to be taxed..

6. .81) it _j&#39;7m&#39;f.72.er mz(:utter.[_, Tliz~iLt the trusit.ees of said-towii
slialli, from time to time appoint a town ma.rshal or. <3olle(:t&#39;m�i
out of the i__&#39;uhabita11ts of said town, and all other oi�.licers
thought iiecessarv by the truistees,i� for �conducti1&#39;i the a.ft&#39;aitrs.  &#39;
of said town, or for pr°ese1�\*.in,<r the peace, ggjoocl order and gov-

eirumeut t.l1ereof; to piresczrilve tlie duties of 21.113� and all siicli
�o�iicers,lrequire them to enter into lioiidspa§"al�)le tosaid cor�-
poration, With3 such penalty and with suit:-h sec11rit_x;f__z1.s _lil1(~&#39;*{�Vi.
may 13resc1�;ill0¬ or approve� coiiiditioriexl for -the �fall-llllilll. dis�-
(s.harge of their duties; to 1-emove any suclii o�icer at their dis»
cretion, �and to supply the va.cauc_V occasioned by such re-
moval, and toallow them (�except the marshal,�wlc"1ose fees
are herein prescribed) such compeu&#39;sati(m,  fees or <�>tlier&#39;�
wise, as they may deem reasonable. p » &#39; l

7. Be it _,&#39;fll,r9&#39;Z�/]?»(?"/" (3-n.((..(:ter,l�, Tl1at�th�e sai<§l +trust.eesisli_all&#39;
also" have power and authority to make m-><::+essa,ry provisioius
t&#39;o1&#39; pr&#39;eveutiugp_>; accidents ilay �re,to estalilish marlcets, build

market house, and regulate thesame, to g�]T2-l»d¬f�. a.u<:l }r_i>a\.?n, or
V in any maimer improve the st1&#39;eets, Wallis and alsle.\�*s of said
towli; to, prevent and p1i1&#39;1isli\�l3y .1:&#39;ea.s<�)112}»l;>le �lines the �.prz11(*- "
tice �ut� �ri1f_1g gL1�_.11S,�O1� in" �au_�-;7 m_,au.ner setti1ig/iire- to powder,
or of ruimiug horses in �said town; to lictense and _i&#39;eg&#39;L1;la.te
shows aud�otl1er public exli .i_bitio11s�iai1f1(l l.l".l_E) �same �to tax to
such exteiit. as thre>.y� ntiay deem tr-eason_a.l�>&#39;l<:l. andexpedieigit; to
prescribe rules forthe orderly and iregiiléiir l&#39;ll�llildl.]),§,� of 11m1s<e;< i
and chim1�1e_Vs  to regzulate l�)l-acilcsmith shops &#39;{&#39;i..1�id. all- (ZIj�ll&#39;}:Z*13 r 1

\
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, 4 shops considered likely to occasion accidents by �re, and the
 erection of stoves and stove pipes; to regulate the erection of

privies, stables and cow sheds, and prescribe their location;
to regulate butcher stalls and slaughter houses; to remove
and abate nuisances a.t the expense of those who may occa-
sion them; to prohibit hogs and dogs from running at large
within the limits of said town; to prevent the exhibition of
stud horses and jackasses in said town, and generally to pass
allby-laws and ordinances not contrary to the laws and Con-
stitution -of this Sta.te , or of the United States,,Whicl1 the
said trustees may think necessary and proper for carrying
into e�°ect&#39;th_e feregoing powers or that may hereafter be in-
vested in them, and for regulating the police, preserving the
peace, good order and government of said town, and to amend
or repeal the same at their pleasure ;. and to enforce the ob-
servance of such by-laws and ordinances, under pe1i;alti,es not

if S � exceerling ten dollars for any one offense to be recovered
with costs, in the name of such corporation, before any Jus-
tice of the Peace of said County of Lewis, andapplied in aid
of the taxes imposed on said town. J/And for the purpose of
carrying into effect all or any of the powers granted to the
said trustees. of said town, they shall also have power and

* authority tri levy and collect. annually a tax on all the titha-
�bles and property. real and personal, Within the said town,
and on such other subjects within the said town as are or

i may be taxed by the revenue laws of this State, and on dogs
belonging to persons residing in �said town. Provided, That
the tax on real estate shall notxexceed in any one year �fty
cents on every one hundred dollars value thereof, as assessed
under the laws of this State; that the tax on tithables shall

not exceerl one dollar on each in any one year. And, pro-
m&#39;d(zd (�lit-T\�(&#39;)�,&#39; That the  to be imposed on all other property
shall not exceed the taxes on like �subjects imposed by the
revenue laws of this State for the same year.

b�. Be it frm�thf(+y- e=n,acted, That all streets, cross streets
Vanld alleys which are already laid off� and opened, or which
may at anytime be located, surveyed and opened in said

\ .
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town, shall he and they are hereafter estal;>lished as public.
streets and alleys of the said town.

9. Be it fw&#39;t/Lev� e»na,ctecl, That the said trustees shall,�
within six months after the passage of this act, open�all?the
public streets and alleys of said town, shall make or causeet/oi
he made a survey and correct plan or plat of saidtown shew-
ing distinctly each lot, street anda alley, and the size and
widththereof, m1n1be1*i�ng anew all lots, and showing the
�former-as well as the neW.numlf)e1&#39;s of all lots which have
heen �numbered l&#39;1eret.ofore, with I such re1&#39;11a.�rks and explana-
tions thereon as they may deem necessary and proper ;_ which »
plan or plat so iinade out and under the hands and seals of
any four of said trustees, shall he lotlg-e,d in the Clerl:�s Office
of the (7ou_nt�y Court of -Lewis County, there to he reco.r_rled
and keptf and the said plan" and s11rv<:x_y: so duly in1ad.e,&#39;
s.igne(:l,  recorded shall; in all future suits and con-
tests c:c>1ic:erntli.l11g the boundaries of the lots, streets and al�le_vs
of the said town, he deeniisedand held and taken as t&#39;ul.l and
co1_1cl"usiVe e_vi.de.nce between the paIrt.ies. ps1{"2*&#39;m:/zT(,l(?(�7, 1&#39;-ll hat in-&#39;&#39;--»
t&#39;a.1�1ts,.]km1x2&#39;)�2,.(as -&#39;(:(meA7its,&#39; persons �horn, (,&#39;o&#39;2;&#39;2]),o.s- -�r/mn,t&#39;2&#39;.<-, �or out ot_� »

~ t� - " . . -_ fa . ,���
the Commonwealth, shall have six months after such~..d1sav-,

Inol,>ii._lity shall he re.m_oVe(�l, W.ll.l]l1�1 which t-in&#39;1e�the_\*" n_1a_V cfont-es_t -
I&uou

su(_-,h plan and survey so niacle and 1&#39;ecor.ded. i 3� i�
ll). 1772 &#39;21: j&#39;a¢,&#39;/�tier-2&#39; :c*r2«:z..«:Ie&#39;2rl. Th at said trustees shall. liaw

j)()W(-?1_�2vl.1l("l authoritv Wl�1(91&#39;1¬*\�f-*1� tliev deem. it exV)e(�ljie11t_ to�l ., . l ,

liave� the side Wa.ll{S, fO(�,)l-Wl2l._�VS and gut�-te.rs along any street-tor
alley �within -the said town of such width as they ma.y pre-i&#39;
sc1&#39;:ihc, properly paxfed or othe1_"Wise,,suitably iniproved and-
repaired and altere<_l at the p1&#39;oper costs and expense of the
of the mvners or occripieifs of the lands or lots along the front:
or sides of which such tootWa_vs_, si(lew_�c1ll{s..olr other l�i1n.prml&#39;e,_
nients extenrgll and to levy and collect a special tax for t-liiat
purpose on eacli of such lots or p&#39;iecos of land,� proportional p
to the im1m1m~ of feet to the sa.1ne &#39;frontin;.;f on such paveniients A
or other .iInprovemerit, Wh:ich special tax sh-al..l -he c-,ol:lleC:ted

.. by the marshal of said cTorpora.tion as other ta.xeso11 reail .es�
tato within the Asairl town ar«;&#39;- l]f�l.�(�ll1 <�lj1&#39;e<"t&#39;e<l to he (=.<�>lleoteil;e

. II
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ln_ all cases where the lessee or tenant shall pay the expense
of any such pavement or other improvement along the side
orsides of the land or _lot by hi_m occupied, and for which
land or lot by the contract with the lessor or landlord he
shall be bound toipay rent, the amount of such expense paid
by him or collected from him, or made out of his property,
shall be a good and valid set-off against so much of the rent
due or accruing to his lessor or landlord. � u

11. Be it fez,/rt.l2er ezmtttecl, That all taxes, general or
special, assessed upon land or lot Within the said town, �un-
der this act, are- hereby declared to constitute a lien upon
such land or lot in the hands of the owner, or his heirs, de-
visees, assignees or any subsequent purchaser or other person
,(?l2tl11�l.l11§_J__" the same; and may be collected by the marshal of
said town from such subsequent purchaser, or dther person
entitled to such land or lot in like manner
have been collected from the original ownerrvcupier.
And if the said -_n_1arshal shall not have been able with due

dil_igence to collect the said taxes, in the manner herein di-
retf-ted, l&#39;)et&#39;ore the first day of November of the year.in which
the same were assessed, he shall on that day, or at the first
meeting of the said trustees thereafter, make return upon
oath, before some Justice of the Peace of Lewis County
of t:he,taXes so uncollected, and the land orlot on which such
iiiicolleczted taxes were levied, to said trustees; and there-

� upon the said trustees shall have power and authority to or-
der a sale of such delinquent. land or lot, or so&#39;much thereof

as may be necessary to pay such arrears of taxes and defray &#39;
all proper expenses of sale, to be rented out until the same
paid, upon due notice being given of such by advertisement
to be stuck up at the front� door of the Court ,House and the
i&#39;zi:\&#39;e?1�11&#39;Sl in said town, for two successive court days of the
said County of Lewis, before the day of renting the same,
describing� the lands or lots to be rented, and which renting
shall take place in front of the Court House onsome court
day of said County, between the hours of eleven of the morn-
&#39;l1]§{ a1_&#39;1(Zli t&#39;ou~r of the evening&#39;.. - C

I
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12. Be it fumtlwr enacted, That in order the betrtter/to,
determine who shall be liable to taxation in the said town
under this act, it is hereby declared that all persons liable to
taxation as hereinbefore provided, and residing in said town
annually on the first day of February shall be subjebt to tax-
ation in the then current year.

13. Be /it fuxr&#39;t}a,m� enacrtzacl, That the town marshal who
shall from time to time be appointed under this act, shall
have the like. rights of distress and powers in collecting the
taxes and levies made by the trustees of. the town, as sheriifss
have in similar cases, and shall be entitled to the same or

like fees and com1;nissio1:1s for collecting said taxes and

levies as are allowed to sheriffs for the collection of county
levies, and in the service a-l&#39;l\Cl-.1�PJ[-11[f.�1_�1 of all process and the
collection of all fines arising under autehorityi of this act, or
of any by-layvs made as a.foresaid in pursuance hereof, he \
shall have igtiitl possess the same rights and powerstand,. be
entitled to the same or like fees and commissions  are al-
lowed bylaw to slit--riffs or constables for -similar duties or
services. i �

.14. Be it j7r.,or&#39;tlm&#39; m.a,r:.fecl, That the coiidition� of . the
bonds which the marshal and treasurer of the said town may
be required to enter into by the said trustees, under the au-
thority hereinbefore given, shall. in addition to the �provisions �

for the faithful discharge of their duties, contain a provision
for the payment over to such persons and in �such manner as
the said trustees may from time to time order, direct and
prescribe, of any and all moneys which niay in any manner
be collected or received by them, or come into their hands by
virtue of their offices or otherwise, for the use and bene�t of
the said town.» And the said marshaland treasiirer or their
sureties, their executors and a.dministrators, shall respective-
ly be subject to such p1&#39;oceedi1igs, by motion or �otherwise,
before the County Court of the County of Lewis for e11fo\rcing&#39;c
paynient of any and all such moneys, at tlie suit of the cor» &#39;
pora.ti.on, or of any �person or persons authorized by the trus-
tees of the said town to receive the saine, or any part th.eireof&#39;
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from said marshal or treasurer, as collectors of county levies
are by law subject to for enforcing payment of the levies by
them collected.

15. Be/it �wtlzer enacted, That the marshal of the said
town, upon his entering into bond with the County Court of
the County of Lewis, such as constables are required by law
to enter into, shall have, the right to become a constable for
the said County of Lewis, and to act as such in the said town

his district, and upon. his ceasing to be marshal of the
said town he shall likewise cease to be constable as afore-

said, unless re-appointed by the said court. r

16. Be  fu/rz�,i2.er ena,cted, That all �nes, penalties a.nd
amercenients and all other moneys received or raised by vir-
tue of this act, or any by-law in pursuance thereof, and all
other moneys Whatever, which shall at any time, or in any
manner, come into the hands of the trustees, or -any other
ot�cer of the said town, in virtue of their o�ice, and not di-

rected to be applied otherwise, shall be at the disposal of the
said trustees for the use and bene�t of the said town.

i 17. life,� 772�. �ft!//°t]�I,6�)� enacted, That in all suits or prosecu-
tions arising under any by-law, rul.e or� regulation made by
the trustees of the said town, in pursuance of this act, when
the constitutionality or Validity of any by-law, rule or regu-
lation shall be contested, appeals shall be from any Justice
of the Peace of the said County of Lewis to the Circuit Su-
perior Court of Law and Chancery for said County of �Lewis,
without &#39;1&#39;e,ga.1�(l to the sum or amount in controversy. Such
appeals shall be taken within the same time and upon the
same terms as are prescribed by law for taking appeals from_
the judgnients of Justices of the Peace, to the several Coun-
_tV and Corporation Courts of this Commonweath; and the
said Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery shall try
and decide such appeals in the same manner as the several, 1
�County and Corporation Courts within this Commonwealth
are by law directed to try appeals from the judgments of
l_ _ , V . &#39; . e . .
Justices oi the Peace, and the Judgments of the said Circuit
Superior Courts of Law and Chancery rendered upon such

"\
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appeals shall be executed as other judgments of thesaid
Court are executed, except that the process which shall be ,
issued upon such judgments may be directed to the marshal
of the said town. T

18. Be vltf/(,o&#39;rthe&#39;r emteted,� That all copies purporting to ,
be copies_ of the by-laws, orders or ordinances of the said
town, attested by the Clerk of the Board of Trustees, -with
the corporate seal attached,&#39;and certi�ed to becorrect by the
President, or President pro tempore, of the said Board, shall
be received, by all courts and =magistra�tes,.iWithin this Coni-

lmonwealth, as legal evidence.
19. A Be z&#39;t.fu.rth.e�r enacted, That �for the purpose of &#39; main-

said town, under the

authority of this act, and for no other purpose, the jurisdic-
taining the police regulations of�

T tion, of the corporate authorities thereof shall be and the
same is hereby made to extend one» mile beyond the limits
of the said town. i i

20. T This act shall be in force from the passage thtereof,
\ .
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AMER�-DIl\7G TH|E CHARTER OF THE TOWN OF \�VESTO;\&#39;, PASSED

F�EBR.UARY_ 21, 1853. .-
I

AMENDMENI

1. Be /ix�. (+&#39;2za.(rt(3(l by the ,(}e&#39;n.e*r(oI Ass-e�I;&#39;z.I)lg/, That all the free
iwhite inhabitants of the Town of ¢\/Veston, in the County of i

��Fhe�Towu1(n?VVesunL�2nui by that_nankethe§ and.thenr
.~+uceoesso1&#39;s shall be known in law, and be capable of suing

Lewis, shall continue to be a body �Corporate by the name� of\ � � .

and being sued, and of defending in all suits and in all
actions and matters whatsoever, and shall have and exercise
all the powers conferred upon town by and be subject� to the
provisions of the �fty]-fourth chapter of the Code of Virginia,
so far as may be consistent with this act-

&#39;2. The Council of said town shall consist of a Mayor,
Recorder and �ve Aldermen, whoshall be electedannually
by the quali�ed voters of said town, and all persons quali�ed

i to Vote in the said elections shall be eligible to either of said
offices.� ,

3. Every white male citizen of the Commonwealth,
uwho for twelve �months next preceding any election has

resided in the said town, and is quali�ed to vote for members

\
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of the General Assembly, and no other persons,� shall be
quali�ed to vote in all elections, under this ch.:apter.

4. The first election for a Mayor, Recorder and Alder.-
men, under this amended charter, shall be held on the first
Monday in May in the year "eighteen hundred and fifty--three, �
and thereafter elections for the same shall. be held on �such

day, under such regulations, a.nd under the superintendence
of such officer as the Council of the saidtown shall pre-it
scribe. At the same time an election, is held for Mayor,
Recorder, and Alcler1i1e11,.and at such other time or �times
a Vacancy may occur, thereshall be elected by the quali�ed
voters of the said town a Sergeant or a Collector of the
public taxes.� Vi . C &#39; , ~~

5. The Council shall prescribe the manner of declaring
and certifying elections, of determining elections, of decid-
ing between two or more when the greatest ieiiiiiiber of votes
may be equal, and of �lling �vacancies in the said offices.

A majority of the Council shallxconstitute a quorum to
do business. , e p

6. The Sergeant of said town, who�shall from time to
time be elected, under this act shall have the like rights of . C
distress and power in collecting the taxes and levies made
by the Council of the said town as sheriffs have, in similar
cases, and shall be entitled to the same or like fees, and

commissions" for collecting said taxes and levies  are
allowed to sheriffs for the collections of county levies; and
in the service of all process and inthe collection of all lines
arising under the authority of this act, or of any by�laws

�made as aforesaid in pursuance. hereof, he shall have and

possess the sa.me powers and, be entitled to  same fees and
commissions as are allowed by law to sheriffsfor similar
duties or services. _ , p _

7. The Sergeant of said town, upon entering" into bond

with the County Court of Lewis County, with conditions
. I 0 . . I C

such as constables are required by law to enter into, shall

have power and -authority to execute any and all process to
him directed, and shall and� may do and perform any and�:-xll C
/
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i acts, and execute and return such warrants, and be liable in
the same manner and to the same extent that constables are

liable to by the laws now in force.

8. The Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen shall and may
exercise all the jurisdiction of a Justice of the Peace, in
order to "preserve the peace and good order in said town, and
to that end they and each of them shall be a conservator of
theépeace, with all the powers and duties authorized to be
exercized by such conservator by chapter two hundred and
one of the Code of Virginia. T

9. The said Mayor, Recorder and Aldermen, upon taking
the oaths prescribed by law, shall each have authority and
jurisdiction to hear and determine all matters in controversy
arising under [the laws and ordinances of said town, and to
issue any and all proper process_,_whether mean or �nal,

which may be necessary to enforce their authority.
10.�

whenever they deem it expedient, to have the sidewalks,
The said Council shall have power and authority

footways and g�utters along any street or alley within the
said towii, of such width as they may prescribe, properly
paved, or otherwise suitably improved and repaired and
altered at the proper cost and expense of the owners or occu-
piers of the land or lots along the front or sides of which
such footways, sidewalks and other improvements extend,
and to levy and collect a special tax, sufficient for that pur-
pose, on eachof such lots or pieces of land, which special &#39;
tax shall" be collected by the Sergeant of said town as other T�
taxes on real estate within saiid town are directed to be
collected. , 1

11. All taxes, general or special, assessed upon lands or
lots within the said town under this act, are hereby declared
to constitute a lien upon said land or lot in the hands of the

owner or his heirs, devisees, assigns or any "subsexq-uent pur-
elia.ser or other person claiming the same, andmay be col-
lecte(l,li&#39;ro1n such subsequent purchaser entitled to such land
or lot in like manner as they might have been collected fromv " �I � _ . 1
lllie original own_er or occupier-_.
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12. g The Council of the said town shall -have a11t.ho1&#39;itff \
to provide for submitting to the quali�edvoters residing
Within the following lirnits��beginnin_g atthe mouth of Polk   �
Creek and runningupthe same to the dividing line between � i
the lands of Henry Butcher and Jonathan M. Bennett,. and
running thence south thirty degrees Westt-o Calf Run; thence
down the-Isame tothe "West Fork River; thence down thesaid
"West Fork Riyer  the mouth of Still ; House Run ; thence
up said run to the dividing line of lands belonging to Judge
M. Edrniston and VVi.lliam E. Arnold; � thence north gsthirtfyi
degrees east to Sto11e.Coal Creek; thence down the same to
the n1outh_ of said. Creek, and&#39;t.hence upth-e.\Vest Fork River
to the beginning--��the question of the propriety of extending�
the limits of said town so asto en1�bi&#39;ace said territor_V 1;� and
if a majority of saidtvoters are in favor of such� extension.,.
that fact �shall be entered of   rec;ror&#39;d and" thenceforth the
limits of said town shall extend to and em.�hra.ce the terr&#39;itor.\-�

aforesaid. � V " i 1

x t 13. This act. shall he in force from its passage.,i

AlVIENDl\/IEl\}"l�

TO THE� l(�HAlRTER or THE &#39;rovvi\" o;e �wiasrox MADE sv &#39;l�HEg
i cincuir COURT oF Lnwrs L".()U_\I&#39;1�.\r&#39;gi()l\� THE 9&#39;rHi /DAV on MA1{.cn,i
1878,   M , L

\ _ &#39;1, That the Council� slialil Without. delay divide the
territory of said town into four Wards, each Ward to contain

_�-as near an equal number of inhabitants as may� he practica-
ble. , I . i _ i . �

i 2.4 At every election held for the election of Council-
�9 nien or other o�icers of saidtown, the xjoters of� the Whole Of
_,.said. town �shall elect a M a_\_�o_r_, and each warrl sliall elect one

\
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Councilman, and al_l other of�cers shall be appointed by the
.Counc�.

Each Councilman shal.l reside in the ward in which

he was e.lected and be a voter and freeholder therein.

4. The Mayor shall reside in said town and be a voter
and freeholder therein. &#39; &#39;

\

I 5. The Mayor and sa.id four Councilmen shall be the
Coiiiicil of the town of Weston and possess powers to pass
such ordinances as may be -necessary to enforce the charter
of said town and to preserve the peace and good order of the
inhabitants of said town.

6. Tgllfé election of said l\I21«,V0r and Councilmen shall be�
held annually_ at such time and place as may be prescribed
by ordina.nce, and both time and place may be changed from
time to time as public convenience may require.

7. All the �taxes levied "or assessed in any ward of said
-�town shall be expended in saidlward and not elsewhere.
Except the f"{iJX\ on any public corporation collected in any
vvard shall be equally distributed over the several wa�rds.�
But this restriction shall not apply to the levy of any taxes
to pay obligations heretofore or liereaTt.ei&#39;incurred for general
purposes; Said tax� shall be equal and uniform over the
whole of said town. p &#39;

&#39; » x /

H. No otiicer, whether elected or appointed�, shall ever
l_)ecori1e a contractor for the construction of any improve-
mentor for any Work to be done therein, and shall not be

. interested in or concerning� any such Work either directly or
indirectly, and no compensation-shall be made toany such
ot�cer for superintending any_ such Work. No officer, Whether
elected or appointed,_ �shall ever receive any salary or other

cl compensation for public services out of any fund arising
from t.aXat;ion on property or license assessed and collected &#39; I
in said town, but may be compensated out of? a judicious
itariit of y fees, but nothing herein shall lbevconstrued to pre-
vent a just coinpensation for the assessment and collection
of taxes.
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sEooNn AMENDMENT a
T0 CHARTER BY, CIRCUIT COURT OF PTEVVIS COUNTY MADE ON THE

2312.1) DAY or MARCH, 1881.

1. All taxes levied or �assessed upon property, real,
personal or mixed, or on licenses, shall be equal and uniform
in the rate per cent. on the assessed Valueof property; never-
theless, there may be a higher rate on the epriopertyi in one

Award than on the propertyof another, to the end that a tax
may be imposed in each Ward sufficient to pay the estimated

T lawful expenditures therein, during the �scal yearfor which�
the levy is made, but on licenses the tax in each ward �shall., I .
be uniform so that the privilege to beexercised thereunder
be taxed at the same rate, Whether granted or the p1°iVilege
beexercised in one ward or another. &#39; � 4

2. All the money received from taxation §&#39;Du)ropert_v�
Within any ward may be expended therein for opening streets
and alleys, and for repairing the same, including� herein the
making of sidewalks, pavements and ~crossings, but said
money arising as aforesaid from taxation on property in" one
ward shall not be used or expended in any other Ward.

)&#39;3). Said taxes shall coiistitute a ��ward fund,� and each
I

�ward shall have a separate fund;

4; All taxes on bank corporations, railroad corpora.tions&#39;
\ . . &#39; .

and on all other corporations, and on any share� of either;

liceiise taxes, �nes, forfeitures and amercements, capitatioiis,
taxes of dogs, fees of weigh-master, rents and i11te1~ests on
stocks and other investments, shall �constitute a �G�eneral ;
FundW .r ",

.3. out of the Greneral 1*-�und, there sliall be paidtlie:
annual interest. and sinking fund on the town debt, and
when payable the debt itself, also, a just-charge for the assess-
ment and collection of taxes, not exceeding for col,lec�tion 4
the compensation �xed by the Code of West Virginia} If

there be any surplus of the General Fund after cl(Afra._Vi11g&#39;. the
\

\
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. speci�ed expenses, such surplus shall be paid over to the
ward funds in equal amounts to each ward. Proivided, how-
ever, That if in any year or years, such General Fund shall be
inadequate to pay the interest. and principal of the town
debt,_when payable, a tax on property, real, personal and
mixed, may be imposed �by the Council for the purpose of
making up the de�ciency needed for that pupose.

6. All charges upon the Town of Weston shall be paid
upon drafts drawniby previous order of the Council, by such
o�icer as may be directed by the Council to pay the same.
Every such draft shall state the authority by which it was
drawn, the services performed ..entitling the party to such
draft, and the fund upon which it is drawn, and unless so
speci�ed the draft shall not be paid,-and if paid, shall not be
allowed by the Commissioners, who by law are required to
settle these accounts as a payment by the Council, or any
o�icer appointed by the Council of the said town of Weston.

.7. The Mayor of said town, and every councilman and�
every otlicer appointed by the Council, who have received
any money applicable and properly belonging to either of
said funds, shall. appear and upon oath declare the true state
of his accounts collected or received by him, or them, before
the Connnissioners of the County and Circuit Courts ap-
pointed by law to settle their accounts.

8. All settlements with said town shall be made within

one month prior to the annual election of the officers of said
town; but upon a failure within said time to make an an-
nual settlement. such settlement may be thereafter made at

any time.

9. The receipts from lands and personal property shall
be speci�ed, showingi&#39;,the_ amounts received from each, all the
disbursements of all moneys appertaining to said town, shall
be itemized and published annually in some newspaper.pub- A
lished in said town, at least four weeks prior to any annual
settlement, embracing all moneys received, and which ought
to have been recoiverl. distinguishing between them.�
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10. �F or a wilful neglect to comply with any of the pro-
visions of this charter by any of the officers of said town, i.
including herein the Mayor and Councilmen, the officer so
neglecting shall pay a �ne to said town of twenty dollars for
every month said neglect shall continue, to b_e recovered by »
any tax-payer of said town for the use of said town, by
motion in the Circuit Court of Lewis County upon tendays�
notice of such motion. , &#39; �

Notwithstanding the town Council are elected by the
voters of the several wards, nevertheless, it is hereby declared
that the Council of the town of Weston sha-ll manage and _
control the opening and repairs of all the streets and alleys
o - t - -
in the several wards, and the same shall in no case be

remitted to the Councilman in which such improvements
shall be made. And in all cases where improvements are.�
made by contract or otherwise thesame shall be made �to and
with the Council as a corporate body, and shall not be
accepted as fully executed except by a two-thirds vote of the
Council, which vote shall be taken by ayes and noes, and the
name of the Councilmen shall� be recorded upon the Journa�.l,
showing their approval or disapproval thereof. 4

11. The tax upon license shall in no case be for a sum �
less than the tax on license prescribed by the State for like
purposes." i



&#39;0 aforesaid  of 1853.

B()l�u\&#39;l.)AR.Y 1.1.\&#39;Es. 1%)

BOUNDARY LINES OF THE TOWN-

REPORT or� JAMES G. &#39;S&#39;I.�iR.INGER.. SURVEYOR, MADE IN PURSUANCE

OF THE ACTS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF VIRGINIA OF 1853

BY 0R.DER OF THE (,�(�)U;\&#39;C�lL.

R.EP()R&#39;l.�.

ln pursuance. of an order of the Council of Weston to
survey and de�ne the corporation limits of VVeston accord-
ing to t.he Act of Legislature of Virginia for the year 1853,
the undersigned �respectfully submits the following report
and plat which are believed to be correct, and according to

I

Beginning� at a stone put for a corner at the mouth. of .
Polk Creek on..west bank of West Fork River and onsouth
bank of said creek, bearing thence up said creek N. 36
21.40 poles to a stone; N. 39;} W�. 13.60 poles to a chestnut
tree;  38 W�. 6 poles to a beech; N. 11 E. 5.60 poles to a
beech; N. 42-;  12 poles to a beech; N. 59 E. 14. poles to a
water-beech; N. 23%  5 poles large beech; the Asylum
sewer crosses this line at �A ;� N. 79 W. 12 poles to center of
old river road and_2.20 poles to beech; S. 21 W. 30.72 poles_
crossing said Polk Creek. to a stone;  26 E. 26.82 poles to a
stone;  60 W. 20 poles to a black oak, where a foot log used
to be;  723%} W. 10.50 poles to a water gap; S. 602 W. 22
poles to a stone; N.  W. 15.60 poles to a stone, the Asylum
sewer crossing this line at �B�;  82:�; W. 25 poles to a stone;
N. :9�3g%~ W. 57 poles «to a sugar;  31% VV. 46 poles to a stone
on division line of land of J. M. Bennett and theheirs of
Jacob Butcher, deceased; thence S. 31 W. 2 poles to the
center of aforesaid Polk Greek 5.44. poles to center ofAStaun-
 and Parkersburg turnpike road, 96.40 poles to alstone on
top of point, and on the division line of lands owned by
Henry l*�lesher and the Asylum and thence �with aforesaid
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degree 76.16 poles to a small white oak, on the. north bank of
Calf Run; this line is recited in the aforesaid Act of 1853
as bearing S. 30 W., but by the well known rules of ascer-
taining the annual change of the compass needle I �nd the
present bearing of the above line to be S. 31 VV. with a total
distance of 180 poles; thence down said Calf Run S. 27 E.
6 poles to a stone; S. 17 E. 728 poles to a stone; S. 11% E. 30
poles to a stone;  56%} E. 38 poles to a stone; N.&#39;20e}; 3. �Z
poles to the mouth of Calf Run; "thence down the west bank
to the said VVest Fork River N. &#39;18 W. 29 poles to a stone; N.
76.7} E. 21 poles to a sugar; (down) S. 88;�: E.-59.60 poles to a.
chestnut tre .; �S. 84 E. 5 poles to a black oak; N. 58-5} E. 40
to a white oak below and near the Woolen Factory; N.  E.
16 poles to a stone opposite the mouth 013 Still House Run
(now called Town Run) ; thence crossing said river S. 68% E.
10 poles to a stone near the mouth of said �Town Run; thence
up said Town Run S. 19% E. 9 poles� to a stone;  86;}: E. 20
poles to a stone near tan-yard bark house; S. 49�.}+ E. 42 poles
to stone; S. 2% W. 6.20; poles to a stone; S. 32-5; E. 27.50 poles
to a. stone in center of said run on the division line of lands
owned by Matthew Edmiston and wm. E.\A.rnold;  31 E.
146 poles to a stone on the south bank of Stone (foal Creek;

1 thence down said creek N325 W. 6 poles to a locust; N. 213,?» ..
E. 8 poles to a water elm; N. 51%; E. 975 poles to a stone;
76 E. 2080 poles to a stone;  �3()~i~ �E. 672 poles to -a stone;
N. 18% VV. 1350 poles to a large sugar; S. 52 VV. 1.390 poles
to a stone; N. 22-} W. 26 poles to a hickory; N. 64% W. 98
poles to a stone; N. 3%} E. 2346 poles to a water elm; N. 2.1-.113;
"W. 1064 poles to a stone at the mouth of Stone Coal Creek
and on the north bank of said river; upgsaicl river S. 44. W.
48 poles to marks made on the ledge of rocks on the east
bank of said river; thence  63 W. 10 poles to the be-
ginning. E g S

l find the abo.Ve described bountlary to contain 273 acres,�
the area being calculated to low �water mark; but I. regard the
true corporation limits as exte_nding to the center of the runs,
t.-1-reeks and/river, and if the municipal authorities of M"est.on 1

.\
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adopt this View of the subject they will find the powers and
privileges greatly enlarged. 2

I was inct required to survey the town; consequently, it
is not laid down, as I could not locate it �in the right place
onlthe plat Without an actual survey. I did not lay down.
the ten tracts of laird inside and joiningthe corpgration�
lirniits as it vvas�thought they would encumber the plat with
uselessmatter; but their respective areas as surveyedand
calcula.ted by me are as follows:

_ A. B-. P.
.1. G. Vz�ImleI"v01&#39;r.�;< heirs ...............  ............. .. 8 2 24
P. ;\/I. H:tle.................    16 1 00
Henry Flvslxer .....................  ................. .. 28 3 O0

- A. b_�imps0n..............-.................  .. 4 0 00
J. W. Spaulding�s  8 0 00
H.2Flesher(on Can Run) ......................... .. 2 2 00

"Wm. E. Arnold ........................................... .. 2 O 00
R. [1&#39;vi_n�:< heirs.........-...... O 3 24

J. M. Bennett .....  ....................  .......  3 0 00

Aggl-eg&#39;a.�r.imI   76 I 3 � 25
2 JAs. G. S-TRINGER.





ORDINANCES. E

TIME OF ANNUAIJ E LECTI()N.

AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE TIME AND PLACE FOR HOLDING THE
d ANNUAL ELECTION OF TOWN OFFICERS. �

Bejit 0&#39;rcZ(1.=2Tozed by the C0/2.1/n(,"iI of the fr)/109:. of Weston, That
hereafter all elections for town Officers shall be held at the
Court House On the second Tuesday in January in each year,
and the term Of all Of�cers elected On that day shal1eOm-
mence 011 the first day Of February thereafter, and shall be
for One year, and until� their successors are elected and quali-
�ed according to law.

RFEGULLAR MEETINGS OF (a:O1%NeI1..

.-xx (&#39;)R&#39;I)§INAN(�lC FIXING THE &#39;l�]M_E OF RE(-�rI�LAP l\Im:&#39;r1xee OF Tm:
(j�(�)I�N(�Il,. d �

Be it Ir)"I&#39;(..t(l,/&#39;I&#39;4"I�H_�(�[ by fine (�0m&#39;m&#39;I of the �/�Om/. of H lax.-to/"1. That

hereafter the regular meetings Of the ()Ouncil Of the Town
Of VVest.On shall he held On the �ret Thursday night Of each
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month, at such hour as the Council may think most con-
venient.   T ~ 1

The Council shall meet at a regular place to be designated J
as the Mayor�s Office. Provided,� however, �A special meeting
may be eld� at such place as the person or persons calling
the same may designate.

G

i=\PP(�)lN-TMENT ()F O_l<�F�lCERS.

.~xl\&#39; ORDINANCE PROVIDING FC).R. THE AP1.>oINTMEN&#39;r BY THE
COUNCIL or CERTAIN ()F�FICERS. ~

C Be 232�, o&#39;rdcm}&#39;n,ed by the Cou/nmll of the Tourh of l?Vesto&#39;2t, �That
there shall be appointed by the Council. immediately after
their election and organization, and Whenever a Vacancy may
occur,-a Recorder, �an Assessor, :1 Sergeant, an Attorney, a
Treasurer, a Weigh-Master, and a Street Commissioner, who p
shall be residents of said town and quali�ed Voters �therein,
to remain in office during the pleasure of the Council, but
not for a longer period than one year, unless re-appointed 19;?
the Council. �   a C i

The officers so appointed shall, before entering upon the
duties of their office, take the usual oath of office required
by law. �

\

They shall perform such duties and receive suchrcom~
pensation as the Council may by ordinance prescribe; which»
compensation shall not be increased or diminished during-
their term of office.   /T �
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(�)RDE.R. OF BUSINESS.

An ORDINANCE REGULATING THE ORDER OF BUSINESS on THE
&#39;4 COUNCIL.

Be �it ()�7�&#39;(lC(/i?t6(l byjhe C&#39;omwil of the Town of Weston : �
1. That the officer presiding sha.ll call the members to

order, and preserve order and decorum during the meeting of
the Council, and the business of the Council shall be taken

S up inthe following order:

1377/:&#39;st�Rea(li11g of minutes of last meeting.
Seconrl�The un�nished business appearing upon the

R.eco1&#39;d. C

7�lm?r(l�Reports from committees.
Fom&#39;tiz��Repo1&#39;ts from officers, &c.
[�W<Z:]cIl]lr+-PE¥tli&#39;lLO11S for redress of grievances.
S&#39;i:z:tI2�-Petitions of all other kinds.

.872rm2.th�C)riginal propositions from any member.

2. That the order of business may be Suspended or
changed at�any,1neeting, for the time only, by a vote of a
majority of the members of the Council "present.

 That a motion to adjourn shall always be in order
unless the Council is engaged in voting.

C 4. That all Standing committees shall be appointed by
the Council, a.nd all Select committees appointed by the pre-
siding officer, unless otherwise ordered by the Council.

no

signed by the members or chairman, and shall Specify in
the form of a resolution or ordinance at the close of the

report such air.-tion in the premises as the committee may
lf¢*(f�01l11T1P1_1d as proper for, the Council to adopt.

6. That no member shall leave a meeting of the Council

&#39;witl1out permission.
» 7. That each member of the Council shall voteupon ,. &#39;

e\&#39;(&#39;~�1�_\V&#39; question before the Council, unless he be personally
iiiterestetl tl1ei&#39;el¥1, or be excused from voting by a majority
of the members present. �

_/

1). That the reports of committees shall be in writing,
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MA.YOR..

AN ORDlNANC&#39;E �RTELATTNG TO THE POVVERS AND DUTIES OF THE

�� MAYOR.

S1930. 1; Be it m&#39;(&#39;_taxm-eel by tlw Cou-rn(:77l of the Town Qf lVesto7n,
That. the Mayor of said town shall possess such powers arid
perform such duties as are prescribed in the Acts of the
Legislature enacting and amending the charter of. said town,
and that a.re now, or may be hereafter prescribed« by Act of
the Legislature, or any ordinance of said town.

SEC. 2. He shall keep a (�locket to he provided by the�
town, in which shall he docketed every case by him enter-
tained tor a \"iolation of the laws and ordinances of the
town, in which shall he entered his judicial p1&#39;oceedii_ig�s and
judgments therein. Each case docketed shall benumhered_
in successive order and the material papers pertaining to-
each case shall he tiled l&#39;()g6}i7l.]t3.l&#39;, hear the corresponding

n�umher, and he ca.refu.lly preserved&#39;t&#39;or reference.
&#39;)Sine. 23. He shall call special meetings of the Council,

of which each Councihnian shall have notice \ personally, or
by copy left at his usual residence or place of business. H e
shall be entitled to den1an<:l and receive "for all �judicial ser-
vices under the laws of the State or ordinances of the town,
and for all other services, such fees and compensation as are
:L.ll(�)\\&#39;e<,l Justices of the Peace for siinilar services, or such
tees as may he� presci&#39;ihe(l tj).\&#39;_ law or orilinance. He shall
tron) tin&#39;1eto time «rive to the Council inforniat.ion of theb 1
state of the town, and re.conini,end for their consideration_
such measures as h.e&#39;shall j&#39;l1(,l§.J,�H lH�i(_�.(�:-�«S�211_&#39;i.\&#39; zind expedient.
At the expiratiion of his o�icial term he shall p1&#39;o1npt»l�__\*

�ileliiver to his successor the coi."p<�>1&#39;aite seal, (locl{(�>ts, hooks.
paper&#39;s :i.Il(�l other .p1f<�)p<~�-rty pertaining to his utlice.
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     ~iRECORDER.

-1-

R.EC(i)RDER.

/.

AN ORDINANCE PRESCRIBING HIS POWERS AND D1iTIES.__,

SEC. 1. Be it owlavined by the Councqil of the Town of Weston,
That the Recorder shall possess such powers and perform
such duties a.s are prescribed in the Acts of the Legislature,
enacting and amending the charter of said town, and that
are now or ma.y be hereafter prescribed by Act of the Legis-
lature, or ordinance of said town.   "

SEC.  He shall a.ttend the meetings and keep a regular
and correct journal of the proceedings of the Council. He
shall have the custodyof the laws and ordinances of the
town and shall record the same in a book to be provided by
the Council for thalt purpose, and cause such as may be
ordered by the Council to be published. He shall furnish to
any person desiringthe same, a transcript of all such laws
and ordinances or of any act or proceeding of Council
recorded in any book under his direction ; and he shall be
entitled to charge theret&#39;or at the same rate that the Clerk of
the Circuit Court isnentitled to charge for transcript.s from
the records of ,th at (]�ourt, which shall be paid by the person
1�?-+qL1ll�lI1gf the same. Pro/e:7Id.e(1, lz,07.ne&#39;ve7&#39;,i That the Recorder
shall furnish Without charge to the town, all such transcripts,
properly certti�e<:l, as may be necessary to the prosecution of
suits on the part of thetown, or may he needed �for its
<letle11se. &#39; ,

S.1«:(_i.,Z.-3. &#39;l�he l{eco1�<�ler shall <"-.aret&#39;ull_y lteep and� preserxw
all papers and books wliiich I1la.�V�(�f&#39;.(_)1]1(�*, into his possession,
lllll�).§.{ antlo a.r1&#39;at11gi.ng&#39;_ them in :1. 1na.1.&#39;.me1&#39; (jonve-.nient for
1&#39;et�<A1&#39;e1n-<~. I

:w&#39;|«:c&#39;. 4. He shall make out a11<.l prepa1&#39;e a.llco1n1nissions,
i liceiises and permits granted by t.l;1&#39;e authority of the Council,
and shall keep a reg&#39;iste_r of tlie same in a book to be called
the �lii<°e1ise Book,� in which shall be ,1&#39;e(-m.&#39;(le«l. the nanie ot

�the person or persons ol>t.aining tlw saline, for wliat ]n111&#39;1_)()S(*
g1&#39;:1..11tMl, :1.n<l tline aimmnt of tlw-tax <:-.l1aI.&#39;ge<l tlxeretfor.
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�TREAsURER. \

AN ORDINANCE PRESCR.TBING THE POVVERS  DUTIES OF THE

TREASU BER.

SEC. 1. Be it or(Ico2&#39;72,ecl by the Commit of the Tow-n. of Weston,
That the Treasurer shall, Within thirty days after his ap-
pointment, and before entering upon the duties of his o�ice,
give bond in the sum of not less than Five Thousand dollars,
with security tobe accepted by the Council, condi.tioned for the &#39;
faithful keeping and disbursement of the funds of the cori
poration and faithfully discharge the duties of his office.

/It shall be his duty on receiving 1&#39;none_V of�cially,to give
to the person paying the same receipts therefor. a He sl1all;,� ,
make annual settlements with the Council. He shall pay all
orders drawn upon the �Treasurer, ljiy the proper o�icer, and
the order shall be a suf�cient vo1:1ehe.r for such pa_V1nent,= upon
his annual settlement.

SEC. 2. Helshall keep an accountiof all receipts and
&#39; disbursements of inoney, f�und.s and revenue li)9lO[1gl.11gfiO.flT(-,*

town, in convenient l�)ooks, in W.hich_shall be opened and
kept in a proper manner, general and separate accounts of\
&#39;tl1ei&#39;ec-eipts and disbursements of the _Various funds of the�
towii, and at the close hf his otlicial term he shall promptly�
deliver to his successor" all books, vouchers, papers, moneys
and other pr()pe1&#39;t_v l)<:>l<&#39;>1igi1e1g to th«:.- town or pe1&#39;taii&#39;1ing to
his u[�.l�&#39;1(&#39;<*.

,
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E R..G- E A N T.

AN ORDINANCE PRl4)SCRlBINC~�~ THE POVVERS AND DUTIES ()I4� THE
:5"

SE R er: A  &#39;r.

SEO. 1. Be -it o7&#39;dv<im?n.ed by tiara (;&#39;ou.92,c7&#39;.l of the Town of� l?Ves&#39;-ton,
That the Sergeant shall, as soon after his appointment as
possible," and be.fore entering upon the duties of his office,
give bond with good security to be approved by the Council,
payable to the town in its corporate name, in such penalty�
not less than Five Thousand dollars, as the Council may
require, conditioned for the faithful performance of the
(-ll&#39;llCl¬?S as such o�icer.

SIEC.  It shall be the duty of the Sergeant to attend
every meeting of the Council and execute its orders; to co]-
lect all levies of taxes and fines of every kind for the use of
the town, a.nd pay the same over to the. Treasurer, when col-
lected, and the Treasurer�s receipt shall be his voucher for so
much money collected and paid over. He shall serve all
�notices, and do and perform such other services and duties
as the Council may prescribe.

And it shall be his special duty to see that the peace and
good order of the town is preserved andthatthe ordinances
,9;enerally are enforced, and to enable him to carry out these
provisions  is hereby vested with all the powers conferred
by law. upon the _Sheriif of the county, so far as the same
are applic.a.ble.i _

S.1«:c.£-3. lt shall be the duty of the Sergeantntio attend
all trials of the Police Court, to preserve and maintain order
therein; to serve process, notices, executelwarrants, and for
his services under this section, he shall be entitled to receive

C the same compensation as is allowedto constables for similar
« _S(&#39;:§jl�VlC¬S,_l7O be collected and paid out of the costs of the case.

in which such service is performed. &#39;r

S191�. 4.4� It {is f2(lir�t/mr r)&#39;2"da&#39;£/n.e(l, That the b�ergeant shall"
receive for his servir-:,1.s in the collection of taxes, licenses, O
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tines and penalties due the town, the same compensation
allowed by law to sheriffs for similar services, and he shall
be governed and guided by the same laws governing sheriffs,�
so far as the same are consistent with the Charter and
Ordinances of the town. � &#39;

SEC. 5. That. for any failurefof the Sergeant to� comply
with any of the provisions of this ordi_nance,_h.e shall be
liable on his official bond therefor. The Sergeant shall make
an annual settlement with the Council, or Whenever required�
by the Council, and to do and perform such other "and\addi~&#39;
tional duties as the Council may by ordinance .prescri;he._

� 3� ;-�x"&#39;l�(o)H,N7LY. �. _

AN ORDINANCE P&#39;RlESC].{I1%&#39;IN("r TI-IE DU&#39;.l.�IES OF� THE A&#39;J."l�()1{NIEY.

Be it ()wI,c1,7}ned.. 133/ the (;&#39;<.)*ezm:/[Z (�zfit/Le ,�/lawn,  �|v&#39;il-93.5�-tr)//2,, Th af"
it shall he the duty of the Attorney of said town to attend ~
the meetings of the Council when requested; to advise the
II1¬�1I].b_9I&#39;S of the ;. Council �and the officers of the town in
relation to their respective duties; to draft _ all ordinances,
contracts or other legal papers which he may he 1&#39;eq11ii*ed�l�);\&#39;
Council to prepare; and furthermore, when he learns of� the
existence of any suit in which the town is ilnterested to
attend the same and represent the interest of the town�
therein, and to do and perform suchother acts as the Council
may �direct or the laws and ordinances of theltown require.

�(
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A StSESS()iR.
I

r\.\� ()l.{.1&#39;)Il\&#39;AI\�(.�.E l�R&#39;ES()RI&#39;B]�l\&#39;(+ HIS POVVERS .�-XND l)U&#39;1�l�Eb�.

Be it ()&#39;r&#39;(],c1,/zI72,e(.�Ii by the C()u»2&#39;2mIl~Qf&#39; the Toum, of Weston,� That;
� it shall he the -duty of the Assessor to make an assessment

of the property in said town, subject to taxation, substantial-
ly in manner and form in which assessments are made by
(Tounty Assessors, and return the same to the Council on or
before� th_e 20th day of May in each year, and for this pur-
pose he shall. liave the poi_vers conferred -.by law on County
 He shall list the number of dogs in the town and
tlie names of the persons owning the same,� which list shall
he returned to the Council.

And it is liereby made the duty of the Assessor to re-
qtiii-e, every person to answer under oath. such questions as
lien�f1ay ask in relation to any matter about which he is
z11�1"rl"iori&#39;/,e.(l to inquire. it

/

STR EET (.Z�(f)M MISSl0Nli]R-.

AN� OR.I)lN:\NCE P&#39;Rl143S(.�-RIBING THE DUTIES  , I�0WERS OF THE

f.~�TP.E ET COMMISSIOl\&#39;ER .

�SEC.  Be it o�I&#39;(1cL1?ned by the (.7o&#39;Lmwz3Z of the Town of] We.s&#39;to&#39;n,
That the Street Commissioner shall possess such powers and
perform. such duties as may be prescribed by the laws of the
State or the ordinances of the town. . �t

See. 2. He shall be ear: Qf�cziti a police o�icer, and as such
is empowered. to apprehend all disorderly persons in said
town; go arrest �any person in the act of committing any
ot�t&#39;ense agminst the laws of the State or the ordinaiices of the
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town, and to bring such persons forthwith before the Mayor
or other competent authority, for trial. \A�nd he is further
authorized to perform such other police duties as are au-
thorized by the Mayor of said town, and shall be entitledto
such fees as are allowed by law or ordinance. �

Siac. :-3. He shall take charge of all laborers and teams

that may be employed upon the streets, alleys and public
places of the town, and in his supervision of public works
he shall be subject to the direction of the Council of the
tmvii or itslconimittee. ll � \

He shall superintend the grading of all. streets, alleys
and public places, and the graveling, paving, improving and ,
cleaning the same. He shall cause the gutters along the
several streets to be kept open, clean and tree from all ob-
structions. He shall keep the. streets, alleys a.nd sidewalks
free from all obstructimis impeding a free passage along the
same. in V 4

4. He shall take in eliaige the abatement and
removal of all nuisances, and execute &#39;all orders of the
Mayor or Council relating thereto. �

SEC. 5. �He shall assign to any person ere(-ting a new
building or repairing an old one, on applicati<.m, a reasona-
ble space in the street, outside the curbstone, opposite the
location thereof, to deposite building materials and i1:nple�l
ments to be used in or about the building, which space so
assigned shall not exceed twelve feet excluding the sidewalk.
But the material shall not be so deposited  to prevent
citizens passing along the sidewalk, nor in such a manner as
to cover the gutter or to prevent water from flowing freely in
the same, nor prevent passage along the street, and give a
permit accordingly. He shall report to the Council, when
required. He shall surrender td his successor in o�ice, or
to the Council, when required, all property� belonging to the
town, pertaining to his o�ice. C
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POLICE.

.- V �

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR T1�1E APPOINTMENT AND DEFINING

\ THE nUTIEs or &#39;1�HE POLICE.
Q

SEC. 1. Be it 07*dcm1..cd by the Co&#39;u«nc17I of the Tow-72. of Weston,
That the police? force of the Town of VVeston shall consist of
such number of police as -the Mayor or Council shall from
timeto time deem necessary and expedient, who shall be
appointed by the Mayor andremoved by him at pleasure.

2. The said police force shall be governed by the
following rules: � ~ �

1. The police force shall be suliject to the instructions
of �the Mayor, and shall obey his instructions in all matters
relating to the keeping of the peace and [good order \�Vi�t.l1_,;lI1
the town, in accordance with the rules hereinafter pirescribed.

&#39;3. The members of the police force shall receive and
if obey all orders promptly from the Mayor.

u�) The said police force shall, when on duty, Wear a
badge of of��ce, and any uni.t&#39;orm that may be hereafter
selected. O

4. No 111enil.�)e1* of said force shall, while on duty, enter
any saloon or any other place of public resort, except in the
exercise of his duty, or called thereto by some�personre-
qniring his services as such police officer.

.7). I\�o policeman shall abuse any prisoner whom he
� iina,v have in charge,nor use force,unless necessary to do so in

, self�-defeiise or to prevent escape.
. . _, \ &#39; ,

 8. No police ofhcer shall allow any crowd of persons
P to gather on thestreets about any corner or elsewhere so as
to obstruct a free passage of foot passengers or team. Nor
shall he allow any nuisance to be committed upon or remain
in the streets or alleys of said town. &#39;

� M r I
Slat�. 4. It shall be the duty ot the policeman, whenever

and \\&#39;lierevez&#39; they know. by sight or by reliable information
I

//
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of any ordinance being or about to be violated, to immedi-
ately exercise all his power and authority to prevent the
same, and if accomplished to arrest the persons engaged
therein. Also,.when on duty topreserve thepeace of the
toWn,ito secure the inhabitants thereof from personal. violence
and their property from �re or unlawful depredation. And
to secure these ends they are empowered wi.tli authority to
arrest, upon sight and without warrant, any person or persons
found violating any ordinance� ma.de pursuant to these ends.

SEC. .3. VV hen there are priva.te Watchmen appointed or
paid by citizens or by any company doing busin&#39;e,ssp,witehi.n
the corporation, for their own premises&#39;or p1&#39;opert.y, they
shall (after being duly sworn in) be eiripoweredwvith like
authorit.y as other police and shall be under the control and
direction of the Mayor, except that they may not be reinoved
from the prescribed beat for which they are employed, and
may assume and wear the badge or uniform of the. other

police.
SE19. 6. The police shall each i;&#39;e,ceive, as :1 com&#39;p.ensat;ion

the sum of one dollar per day in actual emp&#39;lo_vment,an_d the
sum of one dollar for each night so employed, and for other
services such compensation as is allowed the Sergeant for
arrests, &c., and no member, at.&#39;tei&#39; being discharged �».f:;m
duty, shall wear the badge of such police.-

SEC. 7. Each policeman shall give immediate alarm in
case of fire by crying �Fire� repeatedly. and by ringing any
bell to which he may have access; a.nd during the progress
of such fire, or other public excitement, heshall be especially
"watchful for thieves and incendiaries, and arrest all sus-

picious persons. i

SE0. 3. Any policeman t&#39;a.i�li11g.or refusing to comply
with any of i the provisions of this �ordinance may be fortli-.
with discharged.
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&#39; �YET(irI�I_�l\-IASTER.

AN oR1)1NA.\*Cn o1>.EA&#39;r1Ne THE OFFICE OF \\&#39;EI(u�H-MASTER AND

DUTIES PRESCRIBED. -

1.  it or&#39;cl(:t»z&#39;xned by the (,7o7mm&#39;l of the Toum of Weston,
That at the time of the "appointment of the Assessor, there

shall be appointed annuallyby the.Counc,i&#39;l a Weigh-Master,
who shall hold his o�ice until his successor is appointed and
authorized to act, unless sooner removed for cause.

S}:c.e2. , He shall, before entering upon the duties of his
o�ice, take the usual ot�ce-holder"s oath, and give bond to be
approved by the Council in such penalty, notless than Three
Hundred dollars, conditioned for the~faithful performance of
his duties, and to� pay over all moneys belonging to said town
that may come into his hands by virtue of his o�ice, and for
his services he shall_ be entitled to receive one-half of the
fees of h is said ofiice. A I T

� , SEC. 3. 1He shall demand and receive the following fees"
{from all persons selling hay, coa.l or lime or any article to be
weighed on said scales, payable when the service is rendered,
or at t.&#39;arthest every Saturday evening: For each draft of hay
or other thing when drawn by one horse, �ve cents; by two
horses, ten cents; three or more "horses, �fteen cents.

4.  shall make quarterly settlements with the
Town Sergeant, who is hereby authorized to receive the
money, payable by him to the town. "

{5�1«:<:. :3. Be 7&#39;.t_77z&#39;Ix/&#39;tla.e&#39;/i� ()&#39;I&#39;(_I:(,£»�t�)�(-8(fl, That any one who shall
sell ha_v, coal� or lime, or any other article, in said} town,
without having the same �weighed, shall be �ned not less
than� fifty cents, nor more than two dollars, for each. offense�,
ree.opverab_le upon the warrant of the Mayor or any Alderman
of said town, as other fines and forfeitures are recoverable.
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, Licenses.
/&#39;1} .�__.._...:_......� \_ \

AN ORDINANCE IN REGARD TO L.IL;�,ENF-.�~ES:

SE0.  Be /it o7"cI,a-med by the C&#39;0»ux2wil�of the �1bimv: of� l��l&#39;T68&#39;l�,()"il,
That it shall be the duty of all persons who are required by
law to take out a State license for the purpose of carrying on
any business or pursuing any trade or calling Within the
limits of the Town of iWeston, and als_o "such other persons
as are hereinafter named to take out a license from said
town, and to pay such tax on, said licenses.as�is hereim1.fter
provided. "-  l �

2. Any person desiring such license shall oliitiain
from the Recorder of the �l�(ii\iin of Weston a certi�cate of the
amount of the tax chargeable thereon, for which certi�cate
or thetransfer of any license,� the Recorder shall be entitled
to a fee of �fty cents -to be paid by the person obtaining the
same, and present the sa1ne,to the Sergeant of said town.
who shall receive the  imposed and rgrant a receipt tl31ere-

for on said certificate, which certi�cate, so r&#39;eceipt-ed, shall be  s
a su�icient license to the person or persons to whom it was
graiitvecl. I�ro&#39;z;~7Cdéd, }LO"u,7(?�I.?(�0"/,� That all applications for \li(i:e11ses �
to sell intoxicating Clrinks shall he made to the Town (&#39;f}foun&#39;<.:-il~ .

and if granted,_ acopy of the order shall be endorsed on their
T certi�cate, and the applicant for such license shall execute 21

bond to be prepared by the Recorder; in the penaltry of $:%3;3lci)(.),
with Good /and sut�cietiit &#39;sec&#39;uritV, to "be ao;n:*o\&#39;e(l h_\" tln» T .:2 . . . _

Counci.l,i\ir&#39;hich �bond shall be made pa\&#39;¢.1l)le to the Town of
Weston and conditioned  required by the laws 4ot\tl11e St:-He
oft VVest Vi1fgiriia., and ifor .~ each V,io.la.tio�n of said liomgl, or
any of the coiiditi(i1�1s th.ereot.&#39;, the person or persons violating
the same shall pay a fine ct� not less than ten norniore &#39;than£ i

one hundred. dollars, to _ be .1&#39;f3.(�O\«�F�1�P(�li by .warr&#39;ra,.nt l.&#39;)e.t&#39;ore the
.i�\l&#39;:[a&#39;V(�)1&#39;0l.&#39;I:1ll&#39;l_\� Alderman of said town._ The l&#39;{e(�.()1�<;__l_e1? slialil
be entitled to a fee of fifty cents t�_or <v§ach bon<tl«so e&#39;xec&#39;uted,
to be»pair_l b_\i&#39; the party ex<i><�*1c�iti11g_f the sznne. - s �
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SEC. 3. There shall be levied and collected annually of
r the several persons obtaining a license as aforesaid the taxes
following to-wit :

\

�On every license to keep a hotel or tavern, eating-house
or restaurant, three per centum per annum upon the yearly
value of the premises occupied for that purpose, estimated
accordingfto the 9th section�of chapter 32 of the Codeyof
W est. Virginia. (�Warth.)

On every license to furnish, intoxicating drinks or re-
freslfments atva public theatre, one hundred and �fty dollars.

On every license to sell spirituous liquors, Wine, porter,
ale, beer and drinks of like nature at retail, three hundred
and fifty dollars. 1 _

On every license to sell spiiilaucius liquors, wine, porter,
ale, beer and drinks of like nature at wholesale, three hundred
and fifty dollairs in addition to all other taxes.

One�very license to sell at retail, domestic wines, porter,
ale, beer and drinks of like nature only, one hundred dollars".

On every license to carry on the business of a druggist,
ten dollars in addition to all other taxes.

On every license to keep a bowling alley� for public use
or resort, forty dollars; but if more than one be kept in one O
house by the same person, forty dollars for the first one and
tiftleren dollars for every other one. e �

Orr every license to keep a billiard table or pool table, or
table of like kind, for public use or resort, seventy-�ve
<;loll_ars.; but if a pool table and billiard table be kept by the
same person, _in the same house, �fty dollars for each; and if
morethan one or more than one of each be kept in the same
house by the �same person, seventy-�ve dollars for the first
one of each, or �fty-�ve dollars for the first one of each, as the,
(case may be, and twenty-�ve dollars for every other one. i

O On every license to keep a bagatelle table or table of like
nature, for public use or resort, twenty-�ve dollars; but if
"more than one be kept in one house by the same person,
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twenty-�ve dollars rm» the first one, and ten dollars for every
other one. / &#39; g

. On every license to keep a roller ska.ting rink for public
use and resort, twenty��ve dollars.

On every license to act as auct.io_neer, five dollars, and
an additional tax of two dollars for every thousand of the
population of the town according to the last preceding
United States census. t

On every license /to practice the business of a stock or
other broker, other than that of pawnbroker, by buying or
selling for others, stocks, securities or property, for a coin-
mission or reward, �fty dollars; but theiperson holding such
license shall, while it continues in force, have the right to i
sell stocks and securities at public aution Without a license
to act as auctioneer. _   y

On every license to practice the biusiness of money�
broker or private banker,-r by selling or buying uncurrent or
depreciated money or funds, or exchanging one kind of
money or funds for another, for pro�t or reward, one hundred
dollars. ~� &#39; &#39; t

On every licenseto practice the busir1ess&#39;ot&#39; pawn broker,
one hundred dollars. � 1 &#39; �

On every license to act as a liawilqer or peddler, if the
person licensed travel without a horse, twenty-five dollars;
if he travel with one or more horses, with or without. a wagon
or other vehicle, seventy-\live dollars; .1�;-mrirleci, This clause
is not to be construed as ernbracing what are known as farm

or produce hucksters.

On every license to sell sewing machines, if the sa;les-
man thereof travels, ten dolllars; V on every license to sell
organs or other musical instrument, it the salesman tliereol�
tra.vels_,� twenty dollars. O ,

On every license to sell lightning «rods, if the salesman
thereof travels, �fty dollars.� � &#39; i . O

t On every license to keep a a shooting gallery, for public
use or resort, tWent_v-tive dollars.
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The tax , on every license for theatrical performa&#39;nces,
ten dollars for each week, and no license shall be issued for
any fraction of. a week. Promjded, That this section shall not
apply to literary, dramatic, musical or , benevolent societies,
when they do not give exhibitions out of their .own counties.

The tax on every license to exhibit a circus in said town
shall be �fty dollars for each exhibition, or a license to ex-
hibit a menagerie thirty» dollars for eachlexhibition; on a
license to exhibit a circus and menagerie combined, seventy-
five dollars for each exhibition; and on a license to exhibit
any other public show, (inclusive of each and every side
show in the vicinity of a circus and menagerie, or circus and
inenagerie combined) ten dollars for each exhibition, except
for a museum or public show, where the admission is ten
cents, the tax shall be four dollars a day, or twenty dollars an
&#39;weel<. �

Upon every corporation, which has heretofore obtained
or which shall l1erea.fteo1&#39; obtain  charter or certi�cate of
incorporation from this State,and whose principal place of
business or chief works are located in said Town of We\ston,
there shall be an annual license tax of ten dollars._ Provided
This section shall not be construed, as imposing a tax on.

corporations chartered strictly for educational, literary,
agricultural, religious, cemetery or charitable purposes, or
upon charters incorporating Masonic lodges, Odd Fellows
lodges-or other charitable societies. i

SEC. 4. If any person shall fail or refuse to take out
such license  is required by any section of this ordinance,
he shall beliable to a fine of not less than ten nor more than
one hundred dollars, recoverable in like manner as other
lines are recovered. I l -

lSEi(:.  jltshall be the duty ofthe Sergeant of said
town,;on the failure or refusal of any person to pay the
amount of the tax assessed against him upon his license
aforesaid, to distrain the property of such person or so much
thereof as may be necessary topay the tax� and costs of
<listraint, and proceed to make the amount by sale, as in the

7/"
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case of an execution, and the Eaergeant sha.ll be entitled to
the same fees as constables are allowed for simila.r services.

SEC. 6. All licenses authorized under this ordinance

shall expire on the 30th day of April next after the com-
mencement thereof. &#39;If granted for a less time than �a year,
the town tax thereon shall be computed from the annual tax
in proportion to the time such license"has to run.

SEC. 7. �A license from said town to furnish intoxicating

drinks or refreshments at a_ public theatre, or sell patent
rights, or act as �hawker or peddler, shall be either for a year,
four months or two months from the commenceinent thereof.
If for four months, the tax shall be one-half, and if for two ,
months, one third of the annual tax.

ES&#39;l"ll\&#39;lA&#39;l�E OF EXPENSES .-\Nll) l�.l~3\&#39;Y.

/ �-��-� ,

AN (.)RDIZ\&#39;A.\&#39;CE PIm\&#39;In1Ne roe ,.\»1.�\1<1.\&#39;e lC:3&#39;l�l-.�\ilA&#39;l�}~.� or i~:x:>1~:.\i�s1~:s

AND LAYINC1� A LEVY.�

SEC. 1. Be it 0-2&#39;dm&#39;«n,e.(1 by,/it/cite (:&#39;<)&#39;2(.-nc:/[.1 of the �Ibu=3�n of &#39;W(:.\°t«.))&#39;z,
That there shall be annually made up and entered upon tliu>-
Journal an accurate estimate of all sums which are or may
become lawfully chargeable upon saidtown, and which ¢f)l&#39;l§{l�ll�
to be paid within one year.

SEC. :2. And it is _fw/�they� m&#39;(l.n_rzI-&#39;ne(:I by (lax: ("&#39;(nm¢t~iI of the
Toum of Weston, That the Council shall order a levy on the
subjects of taxation in the said town, required b_p\-&#39; the
charter, of so much as in its opinion may be necessary to pay
all the sums mentioned in the 1st section. I�-7&#39;o«mT(.lecl, lwwervev�.� .
That said levy shall not exceed tor any one year the rate of
one dollar upon every hundred dollars value of the pi-o�pert\v�
in said town. Said levy shall be made as soon after the
assessment  pr-acticablf. . Q
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DOGS. �

AN ORDINANCE IN RELATION TO DOGS.

SEC. 1. Be it o&#39;rdm&#39;nc(I by jhe �Comm? of the Town of Weston,
That an annual tax bfi�fty cents on every male and two
dollars and �fty cents on every female shall he paid for
every animal&#39;of the dog kind, which shall be owned or kept
in the Town of, VVeston, to be paid by the person who shall
own orkeep such animal. &#39;

SEC. 2. It shall be the duty of the Assessor annually to
take and return to the Council, at the time he reports his
annual assessmr-nt, an accurate list of the names of all
persons who own or keep in said town any animal of theldog
kind, showing the number of such animals" owned or kept by
each person, and also whether the same be male or female.
And it shall be the duty of the Recorder to deliver re the
Sergeant of the town ;a.�listfof the names of the persons so
returned_hy�the= Assessor as owners of dogs. K &#39;

SEC. 8. If any person, when required by the�&#39;Assesso1&#39;
to state the number of animals of the dog kind owned or
kept by him or her, and whether the same be male or female,
shall not truly report the same, he or she so offentling shall
forfeitand pay for every such n�&#39;_ense the sum of not less
than three dollars. i �

$190.4. It shall be the duty of the collect.or of taxes
assessed on real estate for the bene�t of the town, to collect
the taxes which are or shall be assessed upon dogs in said
town, and to account for and pay over� the same as other
revenue; and he shall receive for making such collections
the same commissions as shall be �allowed for the collection� �

of the"taxes on the property in� said town.
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COWS,�&c.

AN oRn1NANcE*ro PROHIBIT cows, HORSES, HOGS, &c., FROM

RUNNING AT LARGE IN THE TOWN OF WESTON.� &#39;

SEC. 1. Be it 0�7&#39;dC(/Ii�)?/6Cl by the Oozmrril ofthe Tow�/2) of Weston,
That it shall beunlawful for any horse, mule, jack or jennet, T
or for any swine, toxgo at large in any street, alley or pun-&#39;
enclosed ground within said town, or for anycow to run at,
large in said town, between� sunset and sunrise. A And itéis

_ hereby made the duty of _the Sergeant or "any onefdeputized

\

by him fer that purpose, to take up t,a11y,s11cl1&#39;a11in1a,l, which
shall be suffered to go at large contrary to tl1e4p1�OViS]&#39;()nS&#39;
and intent of this ordinance, and to place �the same in the
�Pound,� or some other suitable place, and to sell the same
at public auction for cash, to the highest sbidder, first giving
three days notice of the time and place ofsale, by aclyertiseg
ment, posted at three public places of said town, in which
he shall particularly describe the said animal. to be sold, A
unless the owner thereof, or some one for h~im,shall, prev_i._ *
ously to such sale, release such animaill.t&#39;1.&#39;om- custody by
paying to the Sergeant a bill of �one dollar for each cow or
horse, and �fty cents for vcach other animal so taken up as
aforesaid; and the charges of the Sergeant for watering,
feeding and attending to the said aninii_al while in custody,
whichshall not exceed fifty cents per. day for each horse or
cow and ten cents for ho I"/-om?c�Z(e(Z /z.c>2«2oe.=m* That if the, 7 . 7

owner of any suchl_ani,rnal "so taken up as aforesai"d.shall,j
after reasonable notice to the Sergeant, apply to the Mayor
" and show by �evidence probable cause to believe that such
animals were let out of his enclosure, or were d.riven into.,
said town without his knowledge iand"agains&#39;t his consent, the A
Mayor may remit the fees aforesaidgand any person who
shall in Violation of� the spirit. and intent of. this ortflinance
let out or cause to be let mit of any such encloisu.\1&#39;e within

\I
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the said town, or shall drive or lure or shall cause t.o be driv-
en or lured within the said town, or shall drive or lure or
shall cause to be driven or lured into said town any such ani-
mal shall be subject to a �ne of ten dollars, to be recovered
with costs from the offender or his parent or guardian; and
any person who shall let or take out ofthe said �pound � or
other suitable pla.ce any animal taken up by the Sergeant
shall. be subject to a �ne-not. to exceed ten dollars, to be re.

a covered as aforesaid. « .

SEC. "2. It shall be the further duty of the Sergeant im-
mediately after such sale, as in the preceding section men-
tioned, to pay over to the _Treasurer the proceeds thereof, after
deducting his fees and the charges hereinbefore allowed, and
the Treasurer shall holdthe same for the use of the owner �

_ of suclianimal so sold, for the period of three months, and
, _ l _ _ .

if such proceeds be not demanded and accepted in full satis-
faction by the owner, or otherduly authorized person, before
or at the expiration of the periodaforesaid, it shall accrue to
the said town as an additional penalty for the violation of
the plbxiisions of the p1&#39;eceding section.

V:r<i:1o:TsDc<;;-s.
1&#39;

� AN ORDINANCE IN 1-�.EL;\&#39;l�_&#39;IOl\� &#39;ljO_&#39;\&#39;IC�TOUF:� lf)()(»§F-3 WITHIN �..[�I-IE TOWN

OIWVVESTON, AND I)F]I*A�l&#39;NiII\�G THEV PlCNAl&#39;»TIF3S TO BE IMPOSED
UPON PERSONS KEEPING, &#39;.l,�HEl\�I. ,

M SEC. 1. Bei£t(rr(lr1&#39;io2.erl by the Oo2m(:v7l of the Town, of W/&#39;er.9tr)?n,
That upon aproper affidavit, made before the Mayor, or any
Alderman of said town, that any person residing within the
�li1nitsof saidjtown keeps upon er near his premises a Vicious 4
and dangerous dog�, and that such animal is dangerous to the
public,i1: shall be the duty of the officer before whom the

. .. 1
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information is �led, to summon the owner or keeper of such
dog,«together with such witnesses as he may desire, or said
of�cer may deem necessary; whereupon the evidence upon
both sides shall be heard, and if it shall be found that the
dog complained of is dangerousto the public, it shall be de.
clared a common nuisance, and, the o�cer before Whom the
case is heard shall notify the civviier or keeper of such nui-
sance to abate the same Within three hoursfrom such�nding, .
and for any failure so to do the party offending shall be �ned
not less than two dollars nor more than ten dollars for every
three hours he shall violate this ordinance; and the Sergeant.
shall immediately cause subh dogs to elO¬ ki-lled. _ Said �ne to . i
be collected as other �nes and levies are collected.

SEC. 2. In case such animal is declared a nuisance has 5,
provided in the preceding section, its owner or keeper shall
pay all the costs attending the examination; but should it
appear that the information is not sustained, the party mak-
ing the information shall pay all thecosts aforesaid, all of�?
which costs shall be collected; in like �manner as the lines

&#39;mentioned in the preceding section of this ordinance.
.r�

l\\J

Houses or ILL-F/AME.
\

AN ~oR&#39;DINANcE To PROHIBIT THE KEEPING or Housiés on ILL-
EAME IN THE TOWN OF WESTON. if

SEC. 1. Be it ordaxirned by the C0mz(:z&#39;l of the town of We.s&#39;to72..
Phat it shall be unlawful for any person or persons to keep
for pro�t, gain or livelihood any house or houses of ill-�fame
Withinrthe said �t.oWn;, every person so offending shall, on
conviction, be �ned in any sum not exceeding �fty dollars ,

\.
nor less than �ve dollars with costs.

� SEC. 2. That if the owner� or owners of any house or T
.houses Within saidtown shall "rent or lease the same or any
part thereof to be used or occupied as a house of �ill-"fame by

\
I
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such renter or lessee or any subtenant, or shall after notice

of the fact permit any one to. occupy the same for the pur-
pose aforesaid for the space of ten days without any legal
efforts to dispossess such occupant or. occupants�, he she or
they so offending shall, on conviction thereof, forfeit and pay
any sum not exceeding �fty dollars nor less than �ver dollars
with costs. l &#39;

SEC. 3. That it shall be unlawful for any person or per-
sons knowingly to harbor or keep about his, her or their hous-
es, room o_r tenement in said town any lewd woman or coin-
mon strumpet for purposes of lewd� or lascivious behavior,
and every person so offending shall,on conviction thereof be
�ned in,any sum« not exceeding forty dollars �nor less t.han
one dollarwith costs.

SEC. 4. That all females who shall reside in any house
of ill-fame in said town, or resort thereto for the purpose of
prostitution, who shall prostitute themselves or use indecent
and lascivious language, gesture or behavior to entice per-
sons therein for the purpose aforesaid, shall, on conviction
thereof before the Mayor, be �ned in any sum not exceeding
�fty, nor less than �ve dollars with costs.

SEC. 5. That all male persons of the age of sixteen years
and u,pwards, who shall reside in any house of ill-fame in
said town,wor resort thereto in the character of servants, mu-
sicians, boarders, lodgers or otherwise, or for  purpose of
aiding, abettiiig or encouraging, the owner or keeper of such
house or the females who reside therein or resort thereto in

the grati�cation of their lewd and lascivious practices shall,
on conviction thereof, be fined in any sum not exceeding
�fty dollars noreless than one dollargwith costs. ,

Sec.� 6. That any carousalswhich may be held or gotten
&#39;up at any house of ill-fame in said town, or at any house
therein where lewd women wantonly form �party of the as-
sembly, shall be deemed disorderly and unlawful, and every
person who shall participate or be in attendance at any such
ca.rousal, on� conviction thereof, shall be �ned in any sum not
exceeding ��fty dollars nor less than one dollar, with costs.
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SEC. 7. That if any person, not married to each other,
lewdly and lasciviously associate and cohabit together, or
Whether married or not, are guilty of open and gross lewd-
ness and lasciviousness in said town, they shall, upon, con-
viction thereof, be �ned in any sum not exceeding twenty
dollars and costs, and may in addition to said� �ne be im-
prisoned for any time not exceeding thirty days. &#39;

SEC. 8. If any person be found guilty of a violation of
any section of this ordinance and shall make default in the
payment of such �ne or costs as may be assessed .the&#39;refor,
such person may be imprisoned inthe jail�o_f this county,
until such �ne and costs �are paid, unless sooner discharged
by; the Mayor. P&#39;r0m&#39;ided, that the term of imprisonment shall
not exceed thirty days.

sUsPIcIoUs CHARACTERS. N

AN ORDINANCE TO IMPRISON SUSPICIOUS PERSONS.

SEC. 1. Be it owlmfaz/ed by the Coimcil of the �1�own- of I4/eistoaz,
That any person or persons who may be found upon any
street, alley or vacant premises Within the said town, after
twelve o�clock at night, under suspicious circumstances, and
without being able t.,o give a satisfactory reason therefor, shall"
be deemed guilty of disorderly conduct, and every person so
offending may be arrested and upon conviction thereof may. «
be �ned in any sum not exceeding ten dollars and costs, and?
in default of the payment thereof may be imprisoned for any
time not exceeding thirty days. -
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PROTECTION OF PROPERTY.

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE PROTECTION OF PUBLIC AND PRIVATE
\

PROPERTY, AND PRESCRIBING THE PUNISHMENT FOR INJURIES

THERETO.

SEC. 1. Be it Ord(m"ne(l by the OOu~nc77l of the t.Oziv&#39;n, of lVcstOn,
That any person who shall pull, out, tear, saw down, break,
deface or otherwise injure or destroy any property beionging
to said town,shall on conviction thereof, be �ned in anysum
not exceeding �fty dollars nor less than One dollar and costs,
and shall further be liable to the town in a civil action for

damages for the injury done.�

SEC. 2. That any minor Or Other person who shall cut,
saw, tear or break down any ornamental or shade tree along
the sidewalk or in any other public place in said town, or
injure the same in any manner, shall, on conviction thereof,
be �ned in any sum not exceeding twenty dollars withcosts,
for each tree so destroyed or injured.

3SEO. . That any minor or other person who shall cut,
deface, or otherwise damage the property of another, or
mischievously remove signs, gates or any property of
another �to his annoyance, inconvenience or expense, or
tlirow stones, brick-bats, pebble-stones, clubs or other
missiles against. any building, window, fence, wall� or lawful

I sign, transparency or flag, the property of another, or who
shall tresspass upon the property of another by entering,�
upon the same, or taking therefrom or destroying property
of any description, shall, on conviction thereof, be fined in
any sum notexceeding �fty dollars nor less than one dollar
with costs.
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E vEH1cLEsC�&c.     /

ORDINANCE To PREVENT THE LEAVING oE VEHICLES 1%)»: THE
 AND ALLEYS.

Be it o7"(Jlaine(I bgafthie C/�omzcvil of the T(mm of Weston, That
it shall be unlawful for the owner or driver of any wagon,
cart or any other vehicle, not in immediate use to permit
the same to remain upon any public street or alley of said
town, and any person so o��ending against .this ordinance
shall forfeit and pay notless than one nor� more than �ve
dollars for every such offense, with costs} ;

SIDE-WALKS.
/

AN ORDINANCE TO PREVENT THE" 0BS�TRUC&#39;TION OF THE SIDE»

WA LKs. /

SEC. 1. Be it 07&#39;(l(_¢&#39;im2(I by the (.l&#39;(>1c»22r.t/ii of the toum. of Wes-1072.,
That it shall be unlawful for any person to drive any vehicle,\
or to ride, drive or to lead any horse, mare, gelding, mule or
jack; or to drive or lead" any hulgl,icow,iox o1*§tee1&#39; along or�
across any side-walk in said town, exceptupon such part of
any s_ide�walk  may be made for crossing) and any person
so offeiiding sha1l,on conviction thereof, be �ned in anvsum 9
not eigceediiig ten nor less than one dollar; with ceoists-

2. That it shall be unlawful for any person org
persons owning a horse, cow or mule to hitch such animal on
or to suifer any such animal to lie on,� feed on or before anvi
side-walk in said town; and any pyersonnso o�ending shall,
on conviction thereof, he �ned in any sum� not exceecliligi

�O 
     
     \
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five dollars nor less than one dollar for each offense, with
costs.

SEc.  �That it shall be unlawful for any person to
encumber or obstruct a free passage along any side-Walk in
said town by placing barrels, boxes, kegs, crates, castings,
lumber, chicken-coops or any article thereon, other than
receiving or discharging coal, freight or goods to and from
buildings, or displaying goods as signs during the day; and
any person so offending shall,&#39;on conviction thereof, forfeit
and pay any sum not exceeding ten dollars nor less than one
dollar for such offense, with costs. I &#39;

SEC. 4.. That it shall be unlawful for any minor or
adult person to play at 1narbles,�pitch quoits, play shinney,
or to engage in any other play or sport on any side-walk, or
in any street within said town, or to run Velocipedes thereon,
tending to obstruct a free passage along the same; and any

E minor or adult person so offending shall be �ned in any sum-
not excwcling ten dollars nor less than one dollar for each
offense, and the parent, guardian or master of such minor
shall be sul)ject to the, payment of the fine and costs so as-&#39;
sessed against the niinor.

SPECIAL MEETINGS.

,

AN ORDINANCE PRESCRIBING THE MODE OF CALLING SPECIAL

MEETINGS OF THE COUNCIL.

�F _ Be it orrla/i7n>(I by the CI�01z72,c77l of the Town of �Weston, That
the authority to call special meetings of the Council shall
be vested in the� lVIayor, or any three members of the
Council.     I
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SINKING FUND ORDER. 
     
     , /,

I

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO THE SINKING FUND ORDER. �

Be it o7"da.r£necl by the Clouwncril of the Town. of Westoizl, That
in order to provide permanent means to meet the principal
of the bonds of the Town of Weston, i-ssued in payment of
its subscription of six thousand dollars heretofore made to
the capital stock of � the Weston &_ West Fork Railroad
Company, for the redemption of which the faith of the town
is hereby pledged, a fund to be called �I�he Weston Sinking _
Fund� is hereby created. For the purpose of managincr.
preserving and applying said funds, W. G. Bennett, M. W.
Harrison and Allen Simpson are hereby appointed com-
missioners to be called �Commissioners of the Weston Sink-

ing Fund,�to continue such until removed by&#39;Council. And
any vacancy therein shall be filled bythe Council.

To sustain said fund there shall� be annually, until the
liquidation of said debt, at the same time_-at which ordinary
levies are laid, be levied on the taxable.�property of said
town a tax su�icient to produce a sum equal to live per
centum of the amount of the debt, in order that the princi-

pal may be sunk in twenty years, unless that per centmn, or
S a part of it, should be derived from the town�s stock in said

company; in�which case said levy may be less. Said levy
shall be collected as other levies, andluy the same o�icers;
and said officer shall make with the Council a settlement

separately of such Sinking l+�und levy at tlie same time
annually with his settlement of other levies, SO that the
Council may have at all time an exhibit of said fund. And�
the proceeds" thereof shall be due from such officer at the
same time as the proceeds from other levies.

And all -dividends on the stock of the town in said Rail-
road Company shall.go into said fund. . . ..

� The proceeds of said levies and the said dividends shall
be paid to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund. Said
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Comniissioners shall keep the moneys of said fund on de-
posit in t.he �National Exchange Bank of Weston� until
another depository be designated by the Council, to the
credit of the VVeston Sinking Fund, and the sameshall be
subject to the orders of said commissioners. The said fund
is hereby pledged and set apart. and shall be applied by said
commissioners until the liquidation of said debt in dis-\
charge of the principal of said bonds, or to the redemption
of any of them atuany time at the lowest rate not more than
par attainable. D

Said commissioners may give -notice by publication. in a ,
newspaper of this county requiring the holders of any spe-
citic bonds by their number to present the same for redemp-
tion, at atime and place to be designated and after such time,
such particular bond: shall cease to bear interest.

Two of said commissioners shall constitute a quorum for
business. \ . T T _

A They shall keep a record of their proceedings and shall�?
. for each year ending on the 31st day of December, report. to
council in detail the state of said fund, showing the amount
paid into their hands, the disposition thereof, and such other� 

     
     All

bonds redeemed by said cominissioners shall be at once thor-
oughly cancelled by cutting through and be returned to t.he

niatter as will fully explain the condition of.the fund.

[council and preserved. This order shall be deemed a part of
the contract between the Town of Weston and the holders of
its said bonds. &#39;

�T CAPITATION TAX.

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO CAPITATIONS.

, SEC. 1. Be it o&#39;rda.da2ed by the C&#39;om1cil of the Toum of Weston,
That there shall be annually collected from every male
inhabitant..of the said town, who has attained the age of

twenty-one years, One Dollar capitation tax.
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NUISANCES.

"&#39;\

AN ORDINANCE TO �SECURE THE .HEALTH OF THE CITIZENS OF,

Tin: Town AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE l ABATEMENT AND RE-
MovAL or NUIsANcEs, � ,

SEC. 1. Be it ordained by the Oozmcril of the Town Qf"&#39;l�V(%$*t0&#39;)2,
That it shall be unlawful to leave exposed in �any_stre�e�r, alley, ,
public place or any lot of ground in said toWn,any dead ani-
mal, putrid substance, manure from hogpens or privies, offal
or refuse matter from manufactories, meat shops» or work
shops�, or garbage, slops or other matter from kitchens or
other places, or to throw out or permit to be thrown out orto
remain exposed anything or substance whatever, either iani-.
mals, dead or alive, vegetable, solid or liquid, which is �or
may become offensive and a nuisance to the neighborhood or�
citizens generally; And any person so offending nray be
fined in any sum not exceeding twenty dollars nor less� than
one dollar, with costs, for each offense, and shall moreover be
subject to a like �ne for every daypthe nuisance shall remain
or continue, after having been notified by the Slv1�BPlCO]1&#39;1ll�ll:�~�-.
sioner or Sergeant to abate or remove it, \

SEC. 2. That it the owner or owners of any lot or par»

icel of ground in said town,� or occupier or occupiers thereof,
shall permit any offensive _or unwholosome substance to accu-
_mulate or remain _thereon, he, she, or they shall forfeit and
pay to said town �a fine of not less than one dollar normore
than twenty dollars,� for every such o�ense, and for every
twenty-four hours the same shall be permitted to" remain
thereupon shall be regarded as a new o��ense. V,

SEO. 3. That it shall be unlawful for any person to cast
or leave exposed in any river, creek or run banks or in any
river, creek or run, within the limits of the corporation, the
dead carcass of any animal, or unsound beef, pork or �sh or
any other putrid or unsound substance "that may be detri-5
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rnental to public health, or any ashes, shavings, slops or other
rubbish or �lthor the accumulation of hogpens or other of-

i fensive matter on pain of forfeiting for every such offense
a sum of not less than one nor more than twenty dollars.

f\ 
     
     \l

I

A oFFENsEsi AGAINST MORALITY.

AN ORDINANCE TO PREVENT INDECENT, LEWD AND LASCIVIOUS

BEHAVIOR.

SEC. 1. Be it o&#39;rd((,i92.e(I. by the Council of the Tatum of Weston,
It shall be unlawful for any one to assemble on any street�
or alley or other public place, or in ,,any house, out-house,
office, stable, shed, barn-yard, or lot of ground for the pur-
pose of piostitiitioii, lewdncssporindecency.

. I
SEC. 2. It shall be unlawful for any prostitute to be on

any street or alley, or in . any such public place, between the
hours of sunset andsunrise unless on business of actual ne-
cessity, orito associate or talk with notorious prostitutes in
any public place in said town. � _

8. It shall be unlawful for any person to keep a
house of ill-fame. or house or resort for prostitution, or keep
or harbor persons therein for the purpose of prostitution. It
shall be unlawful for the owner or agent of any owner of any

» house in said town, to knowingly lease or rent or to have
leased or rented any such house for the purpose of being used
as a house of ill-fame or house of prostitution.

SEC. 4; It shall be unlawful for any person to be found
loitering or lounging in any house ofill-fame or bawdy house,
or in any house reputed to �be a house of ill-fame or bawdy

house; but theperson charged with, or arrested for, being
found loitering or lounging in any house so reputed, shall be
discharged if he shall show and establish in defense that
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the house is not in fact a bawdy house or ho-use of ill-fame,
&#39; or that he or she visited such house on actual and legitimate
business, and remained only so long as was necessary to
transact the same,� I - i it

SEC. 5. Any person violating any of the preceding sec-
tions of this ordinance shall be �ned in any sum of not less
than �ve dollars nor more than twenty dollars for eachlof-~
fense.

INKl

FAST RIDING AND D12.i\*IN<rf

A AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING FAST RIDING AND, DRIVING IN THE

TOWN OF WESTON. I A y

Be it ordained by the Oozmeil of the Town of Wes.to&#39;n, That
if any person shall ride, drive or lead any horse or other
animal, or shall drive or cause to be driven any carriage,
wagon, dray or other vehicle, in said town ,� at a greater rate
of speed than eight miles per hour; or shall, While turning
a corner at the intersection of streets oralleys,~&#39;ride or drive-
in such a manner as to endanger the body or property of any .
person in said town, or shall ride or drive across any lloridge-i__
in said town faster than a walk, he shall on conviction there� �

of, be �ned not exceeding twenty dollars, nor less than �ve
dollars with costs. _

l\ 
     
     K}

DISORDERLY CON]§�UC3T.�

V

AN ORDINANCE TO PREVENT� RIOTS, NOISE, DIS�I�URB�ANC&#39;.ES AND
DISORDERLY ASSEMBLIES. I

SEC. 1. Be it ordcwlned by the 0071/)tC�il of the Town of .Westo&#39;n,5
That if any person or persons shall wilfully disturb, molest
or interrupt �any church, literary society,� school society a
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formed for intecllectual, moral or physical improvement of
its members, orany peaceable or lawful assemblage of the
inhabitants of said town for social or deliberative purposes,
or any person or persons while meeting or met together for
lawful purposes, or any orderly and lawful procession of the &#39;

  inhabitants of said town, every such person so o�ending
shall, on conviction thereof, be �ned in any sum not exceed-
ing �fty dollars, nor less than �one dollar with costs.

SEC. 2. That if any person or persons in said toW11 shall
shoot at or stab another with intent to injure or put such
person in fear, to desist from doing what he might lawfully
do, or shall brandish any dangerous weapon at another in a
menacing manner, with like intent, or shall draw, other than

in self defense, in an angry and threatening manner, in a
lawful crowd of persons or in close proximity thereto, a
V loaded pistol or bowie-knife from its scabbard or any danger-
ous weapon from about his person, every person so offending,

it shall on conviction thereof, be �ned in any sum not more
than �ftypdollars nor less than one dollar, with costs.

\ SEC. 3. That «if anyperson in said town shall unlawfully
assault or beat another or challenge another to �ght at �sti-
cuffs or with cudgels or use any taunting, reviling or oppre-
bious language which tends to violence, or a breach of the

peace, every person so offending shall on conviction thereof,
be ��ned in any sum not more than twenty-�ve, nor less than
one dollar with costs. &#39;

SEC. 4. That if any person-or persons shall engage in a
riot, rout, or take part in an unlawful assembly in said town,
every person so offending shall on conviction thereor, be �ned
in any sum not more than �fty dollars, nor less than one dol-
lar with costs. " �

SEC. 5. That if any person or persons shall conduct them-
selves in a noisy, boisterous or tumultuous ma.nner, to the

i disturbance of the peace of the town, or the peace and quiet
of the neighborhood, or of any lawful assembly of people, or
shall be intoxicated to such a degree as to be noisy or annoy-
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ing to a, neighborhood or any of the inhabitantsthereoif, every
such person so offending shall, on conviction thereof be �ned
in any sum not exceeding ten dollars, nor lesslthan one dol-&#39;
lar, with costs,

SEC.� 6. That if any person shall play at any game of ball
by throwing or otherwise, �y any kite, or play at any other
game in the streets or public alleys, to the It hindrance� or
annoyance of persons passing along the same, such person so
offending shall on conviction, be �ned in any sum not more
than �ve dollars nor less than one dollar with costs. �

SEC. 7. That if any person shall knowingly create a false ,
alarm by crying �Fire,� or shall ring a bell for the purpose
of creatingiafalse alarm, such personso offendingshall be
�ned in any sum not more than �ve dollars nor less than one
dollar with costs. V

SE0. 8. That if any person shall cut, tear or otherwise
deface any hand bill or notice, Whether Written or printed,
containing information for the public, every such person so u
offending shall be fined in any sum not more than five dol-

, lars nor less than one dollar, with costs.
..

T

FIRE-ARMS, ,   �

~ AN ORDINANCE IN RELATION THERETO.

Be it ordwineceli by the Oomz/oil of the Town of l/Veston, That
it shall be unlawful for any person to shoot off or discharge

4-��

within the limits of the said town, any gun, cracker, squib,
or other explosive matter ;. and for any violation of this ordi- ,
nance the person so offending shall on conviction "thereof, be
�ned not less than one dollar nor more than three dollars,
with costs. And if the person so offending� be a minor, the
penalties hereby ordainedshall be collected from his parent
or guardian. e i V �
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     «IBATHING.--RE SI STING OFFICERS, &C.

BATHING.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROHIBIT BATHING IN THE WEST FORK RIVER.

Be it ordazned by the Council of the Town of Weston, That
it shall be unlawful for any person to bathe in a nude state
in the \Vest Fork River, Within the corporate limits of said
town _between the hours of daylight in the morning and dark
in the evening, and ,every person so offending shall for each
offense, be liable to be �ned in any sum not exceeding �ve
dollars, with costs.

(�X\l

PLESISTING OFFICERS, &c.

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO_RE-SISTING OFFICERS AND RESCUING

&#39; OFFENDERS FROM THEM.

SEO. 1. Be it ordcvined by the Council of the Town of �Weston,
,That any person or persons who shall resist or oppose the
Sergeant. or Police officers or any other o�icer of said town,
in the enforcement of any ordinance made to preserve the
peace, quiet or good order of the town, or to secure the safety,

� health, comfort or for the protection of theproperty of the
residents of said town, or in the discharge of their of�cial
duties in executing any writ that may have come to their

hands for execution, shall be deemed guilty of disorderly
conduct and for every such offense, shall upon conviction, be
�ned in any sum not exceeding fifty dollars nor less than �ve
dollars with costs. , . .

SE.C.,2. That if any.perso�n or persons shall rescue by~
force, from any of�cer of said town, any offender charged
with orgconvicted of any offense against the ordinances of
said town, or from any person charged with the safe_-keeping

, of such offender, he, she, or they, so offending shall be �ned
in any sum not exceeding �fty dollars, nor less than �ve dol-

lars, with costs.
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REFUSING TO AID OFFICERS.

/,

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING PUNISHMENT FOR REFUSING TO AID

OFFICERS� IN ARRES_TINGr&#39;-, �SECURING: AND

CONVEYING OFFENDERS.

Be it orclcnned by the Council of the Town of Weston, That
any person having been called upon by the Sergeant or Police
officers of said town to assist such Sergeant or Police officers
in apprehending any person charged With, or convicted of,
any offense against the ordinances of said town, or in securing
such offender When apprehended or in conveying such offend-
er to the prison of said town, who shall neglect or refuse such
assistance on conviction thereof shall be fined in� an sums; 2 O )7

not more than �fty dollars nor less than one dollar, with
costs. �

SUNDAY.

AN ORDINANCE� PROHIBITING COMMON LABOR ON SUNDAY. �

Be it ordained by the Council of the Town of Weston, A That

if any person, being the owner or occupant of any shop,
store, grocery,� saloon, or other place of business, [shall by
himself or agent open the same for the purpose of business�
on the �rst day of the Week, called Sunday,every person so
offending shall, on conviction thereof, be �ned «in any sum
not exceeding �fty dollars nor less than one dollar with costs.
Provided, That nothing herein contained shall be construed
to prevent tavern-keepers from entertaining travelers, ,
druggists from dispensing medicines for the sick, nor to�
prevent works of necessity a11d,charity- on Sunday by any
person.
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CARRYING CONCEALED WEAPONS.

AN ORDINANCE PUNISHING PERSONS FOR CARRYING CONCEALED

AND DANGEROUS WEAPONS.

Be it ordained by the Council of the Town of Weston, That
if any person in said town shall carry about his person any
revolver, or other pistol, dirk, bowie-knife, razor, slung-shot,

� billy, metallic or other false knuckles, or any dangerous or
deadly weapon of like character or kind, he shall be �ned not
less than five nor more than one hundred dollars, and may at

I the discretion of the Mayor, be imprisoned not exceeding
thirtydays; but nothing herein contained shall be construed
so as to prevent any person from keeping or carrying about
his dwelling house or premises any such revolver or other
pistol, or from carrying from place of purchase to his dwell-

C I ing house or from his dwelling house to any place Where
repairing is done to have it repaired and back again, or from
carrying the same in self-defense as authorized by the Acts
of the Legislature of West Virginia of 1882, chapter 135,

I�
sec. 1.

STREET LAMPS.

AN ORDINANCE IN RELATION TO THE&#39;STREET LAMPS.

Be it ordwined by the Council of the Town of Weston, That
the Sergeant shall have the supervision of the street lamps
of the town, and it is hereby made his duty to see that the

a same are. kept clean and properly attended to. He shall
purchase all necessary burners, globes, wicks, &c., and report
the same to Council. &#39; It shall be the duty of the Sergeant to�
keep an accurate memoranduim of the number of nights the
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lamps arelighted each month, andreturn the same to Coun-
cil at each regula.r meeting. . ,

The Sergeant shall be especially Watchful to see that no
injury or damage is done to the lamps. He may arrest and
take before the Mayor any person who has violated the ordi-
nance in relation to the injl�y of Public and Private prop-
erty, and such person or persons may be dealt with _as the
ordinance prescribes. �

Q

SIDF-\7V1~\LKS.

2

AN ORDINANCE TO Pnovrnn FOR THE PAVING on SIDE-WALKS/IN»
THE TOWN OF _WESTON.

SEC.� 1. Be it o7&#39;d(mTned by the Clozmeil of the Town of West(m,
That the owners of any lot or fractions of lots shall be re-
quired to pave thesame in front of their said lots or fractions
of lots in the manner hereinafter prescribed,*\vithin thirty
days after the proper notice shall have been given.

SEC. 2. The pavements of said side�-Walks shall be of and R
uniform grade with the street or alley upon which they+
border, and shall rise from the curbstone at an uniform angle
of elevation of one�half inch, in every foot of the Width
thereof. Said pavement shall be of good hard brick, or �z1.g7-
stone, well �tted and of the full lvidth of the side�-walks. T

SEC. 3. That Whenever the owners of such lots or frac- .
tions of lots: shall have failed to cause the same paved as
required by this ordinance, Within the time mentioned, it
shall be the duty of the Street Commissioner forthwith to
cause the same to be paved upon the most reasonable terms,
and furnish to the owner or owners of each lot or fraction bf
let, his, her, or their agent, or the tenant of the premises, a
statement of the costs of such pavement/., and also �le with

�e
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the Recorder, one of the said statements, and if the amount
thereof be not paid within thirty days after the �ling of
such statement, it shall be the duty of the Recorder, at the
instance of the Council, to deliver the same to the Town

, Sergeant, who "shall proceedpto acolleet the same from the
several parties liable therefor, according to law and the ordi-
nances of said town. - No person shall be required to make
any pavement under this ordinance, until suitable curbing be
put in at the&#39;eXpense of the town.

CD

AFAIRVE COMMITTEE.

.. AN ORDINANCE CREATING A FIRE COMMITTEE AND DEFINING

ITS DUTIES.

SEC. 1. Be /it ordained by the Coimcil of the Town /of Weston,
That the Council of said town shall in each year, appoint a
committee of freeholders, residents of said town, to be known

as the �Fire Committee.� They shall receive for their ser-
vices the sum of three dollars each per day for the time actu-
ally employed assuch committee. &#39; .

~r - They shall�-be required to make a thorough examination,
at least twice in each year, or as often, as in their judgment
is deemed necessary, of the condition of the �roofs and

chirnneys,3stov&#39;epipes, &c., of buildings within the corporate
limits of 4 said town. And in order the better to enable

them to perform-their dutiesthley are authorized by this ordi-
nance to� enter ,into any premises which in their judgment
are dangerous to the public. �   f A >

They shall make report to the Council of any buildings,
chimneys, &c., within the corporate limits, which endanger
the property or health of others by liability to �re or other-
wise, which report shall be immediately submitted»to Coun- ,
oil, and if approved, in relation to any particularproperty, or
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to all the property mentioned in said report, the Sergeant
of the town shall at once notify the owners or occupants of
such property to repair the same forthwith, and if such order
shall not be immediately complied with, such repairs shall be
made by the Sergeant of the town, under the direction of said
committee, and the costs thereof collected from the ownersor _
occupants of such property in the same manner as �nes and
levies are collected.

SEC. 2. It is also ordained, That any such property so re-
ported against by said Committee, if in the judgment of the
Council be a common nuisance may be so declared, and be
removed and abated by order of the Council, at the expense &#39;
of the owner of such property,� said expense to be recovered as
provided in the �rst section of this ordinance.

CD

DELINQUENT TAXES.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE SALE OF REAL ESTATE AND

A PERSONAL PROPERTY RETURNED DELINQUENT.

SEC. 1. Be it ordavlned by the Council of the Town-of Weston,
That if any real estate within the town of "Weston be re-
turned delinquent for the non-payment of taxes thereon, a
copy of such delinquent. list shall be certi�ed by the�,
Council to the Auditor, and the same� shall be sold for the
taxes, interest and commissions t�hereon,in the same manner,

A at the same time and by the same of�cer as real estateis sold
for the non-payment of State takes. �

SEC. 2. Be it further ordained by the&#39;C�ounez&#39;l, That a list of
all persons returned delinquent �for the non-lpayment of
capitation tax and taxes on personal property due the town,
shall be posted by the �Sergeant, at least ten days before the
expiration, of his term� of office, at the front door of the
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Court House of Lewis county, and at the front door of the
- Mayor�s office in said town?

rs SEC. 3. Said lists shall be made out by the Sergeant on
or befoiie the 10th day of January in each year, substantially
in manner and form as lists required to be returned by
Sheriffs; and when said lists are veri�ed by the affidavit of
the Sergeant, and the Council satis�ed of the correctness
thereof, the Sergeant shall be allowed a credit in his settle-
ments with the Council for the amounts speci�ed in said
lists. , I

SEC.�-4. Be it further ordained by the Council, That a copy
of the lists of persons so returned delinquent,when returned

, and accepted by the Council, may be placed by the Council
in the hands of the succeeding Sergeant of the town, for
collection to be accounted for as other collections, within
one year thereafter. C

BUILDING.

AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO BUILDING.

[Passed May 8, 1889.]

Be it ordained by the O�onncil�of the Town of Weston, That
That. it shall be unlawful for any person or persons hereafter
to build, construct or erect, either permanently or temporari-
ly, any building or structure whatever within the corporate
limits of said town of Weston, whether upon his own ground,
that of another, or upon ground forfeited, or claimed to be
forfeited to the State of, West Virginia, without �rst having
obtained the consent inliiwriting of the Council of said town;
and any person �or persons who shall violate this ordinance
shall forfeit and pay a �ne of not less than ten dollars nor
more than �fty dollars and costs. y

This ordinance shall be in force from its passage.
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IMPRISONMENT or OFFENDERS.

- AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING .FOR THE IMPRISONMENT OF.
- OFFENDE-RS.

. . I . Vi . . � . E
SEO. 1�. Be zt ordamed by the Oozmezl of the Town of Weston,

That when any �ne is imposed for the violation of any ordi-
nance of said town, the offender upon whom� the same has
beem imposed may be committed" to prison until the �ne and
costs of prosecution shall he paid, or until otherwise dis-s
charged by due course of laW.;} provided, t_he termfof said
imprisonment shall in no case exceed thirty days.

sno. 2. That in addition to the �nes, forfeitures lands
penalties authorized to be imposed for the violation of ordi-
nances made to preserve the peace� and good order of the A
town, or providing for the safety of citizens,� it �shall be law-
ful for the Mayor or any Alderman of said town to impose
upon such offenders the further penaltywof imprisonment for
any term not exceeding thirty days. A
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WHISKEY.

AN ORDINANCE TOUCHING THE SALE OF VVHISKEY, &C., IN THE

«-
TOVVN OF VVESTON.

SEC.� 1. Be it ordcvined by the Council of the Town of Weston,
"I hat if any person having a license from said town to sell
spirituous liquors, wines, porter, ale, beer, or any intoxicating
drink, shall sell\ or give any such liquor or drink to any
minor or person of unsound n1.i.nd, or to any person who is

»intoxicated at the time or who isin the habit of drinking to
intoxication, or if he permit any person to drink to intoxi-
cation when he knows or has reason to believe such person is
a minor or of unsound mind, or is intoxicated, or is in the
habit of drinking to intoxication, on any premises under his

� control, or sell or give any intoxicating drink to any person
on Sunday, he shall be �ned not less than twenty nor more
than one hundred dollars.

SEC. 2. That no person shall within said town or within
its jurisdiction, without a license from said town, sell, offer
or expose for sale, or solicit or receiveorders for or keep in
his possession for another, spirituous liquors, wine, porter,
ale, beer or any drink of like nature. And all mixtures,
preparations � or liquids which will produce intoxication,
whether they be patented or not, shall be deemed spirituous
liquors within the meaning of this ordinance.

�SEC. 3. That a sale of any such liquor or drink by one
person for another shall be deemed to be a sale by both, and
both shall be held guilty of a violation of this ordinance,
and proceedings may be had against them either jointly or

separately.

SEC. 4. That all houses, buildings and places of every
description, within said town or its jurisdiction where any
intoxicating drinks are sold or vended contrary to law, shall
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be held, taken and deemed to be common and public nui-
sances and may be abated as -such upon the conviction of the
owner or keeper thereof. 4

3

"SEC. 5. Pemcltiesz That any person Violating any of the �
foregoing sections of this ordinance shall forfeit not less than
ten nor more than one hundred dollars for each offense to the
said town, unless therein otherwise provided, to. be collected
as �nes in other cases, and may at the discretion of the
Mayor, _(or Alderman presiding) be iinprisonecl, in the county
jail not exceeding thirty days.

SEC. 6. If the judgment be against the accuiseditshall
be for the costs of the proceedings in addition to the �ne
imposed: and execution may be issued for such �ne and
costs. � r

\Vhen a �ne is imposed, the officer who tries the accused,�
if he deem it proper, may adjudge the offender� to be im-
prisoned until such �ne and costs are paid: but suchim-
prisonment shall not exceed thirty days. ._Such imprison- &#39;/
ment shall not be considered a payment of such �ne and

costs, andexceution therefor may issue any time thereafter,..
until such� �ne and costs are paid.

ADoPT1oN�oF ,ORDINANC;ES.

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE ADOPTION OF THE FOREO-QING

ORDINANCES AND PROVIDING THE TIME VVHEN THE SAME

SHALL TAKE 1«3FFEeT. a

SEC. 1. Be it oixla/iozediby the Oommfl of the Town of West&#39;0n,,
That the provisions" of the preceding orclinances shagllbe in

<

force upon and .after the �rst day of February, one thousand �
eight hundred and eighty�ni1ié,11n1ess therein 0tl_101&#39;W_&#39;lSB pro» . 4
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,v\ilded, and all Ordinances and parts Of Ordinances Of a
&#39; general «nature, in force On the day preceding that day, shall
stand repealed, subject to such limitations as may be pre-
scribed by \Ordinance;

SEC. 2. Such repeal, except where Otherwise provided in
the preceding Ordinances, shall not effect any act done or

i forfeiture incurred, 01&#39; right established, accrued Or accruing
ibefcrethe said first day Of February, One thousand eight

~ as hundred and eighty-nine, Or any suit Or proceeding pending
On that day,&#39;saVe Only that prcceedings thereafter had shall
cOnfOrn1 as far as practicable t0 the provisions Of the fore-
going, Ordinances.




